
"We must also ask ourselves II 
the entire system will be im. 
proved with sllch a plan," he 
sa:d. 

Ha voiced the same opinion as 
McNally when he staled that he 
felt thHt the problem could nol 
be soh'ed simply by upgradin~ J 
justices. "Il is much deeper 
than that," said Mezvinsky. 

"Where is the public sup. 
pot!?" he a~ked. "I have heard I 
of no outcry. of support for the 
continu 'ince of justices." 

Mezvinsky disagreed wit h I 
Lyon's estimate of cost. He 
posed figures on costs as eslj· 
mated by Iowa Legislative Ffs.1 
cat Director Gerry Rankin. Ac. 
cording to the figures, the costs 
lor the courts under the uniform 

I 
sntem would cost approximate... 
Iy $415,000 more than the pres"1 
ent syst~m each yea r lor the 
first five years. 

Mezvinsky said that he re~:. 
ized there was much opposilion I 
to the reform bill in the House. 
I "There are many r.:ho want to 
keep the justices. There could 
be a skirmish." 

"I feel that Mr. L yo n will 
present the case of the justices 
in a very eIfective and articu· 
late manner. The legislature" 
must look at all sides and rea~b 
a good decision. We must f\od 
out h~w the public feels, not 
just how one association feels," 
said Mezvinsky. 

Nixon Renews 
Tax Veto Threat 

WASHINGTON (~ - Presi
dent Nixon renewed an implied 
threat to veto the tax refonn ' 
bill Tuesday if Senate Denio. 
crats succeed in writing into it 
a big increase in the personal in· 
come tax exemption. 

The Senate recessed overnight 
without voting on the proposal. 

Nixon, in a letter to Republi· 
can Leader Hugh Scott of Penn· 
sylvania, said an increase in the 
exemption to $800 or $1,000 
would fail to "meet the test o( 
fiscal responsibility." 

, 'T his administration is 
strongly committed to tax re
form," Nixon said. "I have stat· 
ed that r will sign a good tax reo 
(orm bill . I still intend to do so, 
but it must be equitably con· 
structed and it must be fiscally 
responsible. " 

Nixon urged the Senate to ap
prove provisions of the Senate 
Finance Committee bill, cutting 
taxes an average of five per 
cent over the next three years. 

Nixon 's letter was read to the . 
Senate by Sen. John J. Wil· 
Iiams (R·Del.) after deb ate 
o»\lned on an amendment by 
Sen. Albert Gore (D. Tenn.) that 
would substitute for the rate 
cuts an increase in the exemp
tion from $600 to $800. He first 
offered a boost to $1.000 but lat· 
er scaled it down to $800. 

Even with vigorous opposition 
from the administration and the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
chan:es appeared better (or 
Senate approval of s 0 m e in· 
crease in the $600 standard than 
at any time since it was raised 
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Currier Women JEnforceJ 

24-Hour Visitation Code 
* * * 

60 Dorm Women 
Are Found Guilty 
Of Violat~ng Hours 

Women's Judicial Board Wednesday 
night found 60 Burge Dormitory resi· 
dents guilty of violating women's hours 
as stated in the University Code of Stu· 
dent Life. 

Women's hours are midnight Sunday 
ihrough Thursday and I a.m. Friday 
Old Saturday for first semester Iresh· 
men. Second semester freshmen with 
r~rental consent, sophomores, juniors, 
seniors, and graduates do not have 
hours. 

The alleged violations took pl.ce on 
Nov. 19 and 20. About 70 girls from Cur· 
rier and Burge walked out before ~ours 
Nov. 19 and did not return unlil after 
hours. About 100 girls did the slme Nov. 
20. 

Paula Overland, AI, Postville, a 
spokesman for the girls - all fresh· 
men - read a petition which stated: 

"We the following freshmen women, 
plead not guilty (to violating hours reo 
strictions) for the following reasons : 

• Women 's hours are in violation of 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act, as hours 
clearly discriminate against the female 
sex. 

t Every civil court can judge the con
stitutionality of rules. Therefore, Wo
men's Judicial Board can also judge the 
constitutionality of rules. 

The women of Currier Hall say they 
voted their new dormitory code into 
effect Monday night and put the code's 
24·hour intervisitation policy into prac· 
tice at a meeting Tuesday night. 

From about II p.m. to 12: 30 a.m., the 
women 01 Currier met in the Currier 
Main Lounge with women students from 
other residence halls and Several male 
guests to dis c u s s the new code and 
alleged discrimination against women 
students. 

Th. man included Philip G. Hubbard, 
Unl .... rsity Vice Provost; Student B,dy 
PrtS. Phil O.nl15; SI\Id.nl Body Ex.· 
cutin Vici Pres. Bo Belllr, A2, Glen· 
coe, III., and student senalors Bert Mar· 
iln Ind Jlny Si ... 

Although Dantes was unavailabie for 
comment, one source said the code was 
submitted to the Student Senate for ap· 
proval rather than to th~ University ad· 
ministration. 

HuLbard said Wednesday he had. not 
seen the code and that he would need 
to see it before saying the girls are vi· 
olating University regulations. Hubbard 
added that restrictions on visitation are 
made by each dormitory. 

Since the moeting lasted until aboul 
12: 30 Wednesday morning - one half 
hour Ilt.r thin Currier's previous "elos· 
ing liml" - .nd the mon remained unlil 
that timl, residents say thaI their new 
policy on Inter ... l~ilation was eH.ctlv,· 
Iy demonslraled, 

Hubbard said he thought the meeting 
was deliberately extended beyond the 
12 p.m. closing time, but added "if they 
interpret this as reinforcement of their 
code, then it doesn't excite me too 
much." 

Dantes declared a special "convoca· 
tion" to allow the women fro mother 
residences to remain later than the usual 
closing hours of their dormitories. 

Leap to Freec/om 

A domlnlnt theme of the lftOt WH 
freedom - and wflo possened It. This 
E 1St Germ.n soldIer 'PPlrently 
lhoughl the We" Germln' poss.ned 
II, becluse h. risked his life 10 jump 
a Berlin barrltr III an .tt.mpt to gain 
freedom. - AP Wirephoto 

Better Service for Students Cited-

U.S. Bombers 
Enter Cambodia 
Northern Troops Chased to Post 

AlCON (AP) - American bombers struck inside Cambodia Wednesday at 
orth Vietnamese troops who fled across the border after attacking the district 

town of Tuyen Binh. U.S. sources aid 65 of the enemy were killed. 
The ources aid the bomber, on orders from the district chief of Tuyen 

Binh, abo mashed a Cambodian mud fort outpost the enemy wa~ believed to 
be using as an observation post for mortar attacks on the town and as a collec
tion point for troop wounded in the a ·ault. 

The enemy force of • II • lit 501 IMtI 

camo out of C.mbodi. 10 .tt.ck Tllyttl 
Binh .nd was driven oH by • dishevtltcl 
forel of South Vieln.me .. of Rout haN 
that sin. About ISO of the _my ..... 
left dead Oil the field and 14 of the South 
Vlelnam ... wert killecl. 

Tuyen Bi.nh is on the northern fringes 
of a vast swamp known as the Plain of 
Reeds and is only about 800 yards from 
the Cambodian border. 

Gen. Creighton W. Abrams' U.S. Com
mand ht:adquarters a:knowledged the at
tack inside Cambodia about 60 miles due 
west of the South Vietnamese capital. 

The headquarters luued • st.temonl 
saying, "Reports of enemy·lniliated fl,.. 
attacks ori91nallng from within !he C.m
bod!.n border terrilory hi",. beon ,... 
ceived in KIen Tuong pro ... lnce on the 
district town of TUYlln Binh. The .ttlck 
occurrtd on the 3rd of o.ctmber .nd 
.Illed forces oper,'illSl In lhe tr.. .... 
turned fir. wllh l.cllc.1 lir slrlkes. 

"The U.S . Command has prevlou ly 
stated that if fired upon from enemy 
poSitions outside the Republic of Viet
nam, U.S. forces are authorned to reo 
turn fire . This is the inherent right 01 
ell-delense against enemy attacks. Al-

lied for~cs operating within the area 
have returned fire with tactical air 
strikes." 

It marked the second time in the past 
21~ weeks that the U.S. Command had 
launched Amerkan bombing strikes Into 
Cambodia, claiming the right of elf· 
defense. 

Thl .arlier strikes. Nov_ "·17 f.rther 
north alon9 the C.mbodl.n bordor, 
touched off I "rong protesl from Prine. 

HOI udom SIM"". The C.mbodi811 
chitf ., stat. c .. lmed 2S Cambodl.M 
wen killtcl .nd tItht Inl"reeI '" .., MIl 
.rtlll.ry _Hackl III !he Dlkum mllltllf'Y 
post, lust Krou the bo.-.,. from the au 
PrMlt $ptell' Forces clmp, 11. mlltt 
IIOrtttHst of S41illOfl, 

Allied oflicera claimed American 
bombers relallaled against North Viet
namese artillery guns bombarding the 
Bu Prang camp lrom inside Cambodia. 

In other action, American air and 
ground reconnaissance forces caught 
North Vietnamese forces on the move 
near the Special Forces camp at au Dop 
near the Cambodian border far to t he 
north of Tu~en Binh and kIlled 3S of the 
enemy, lhe U.S. Command said Thurs
day. 

Senate Increases 
Tax Exemption; 
Veto Threatened 

WASHfNGTON fA! - The Senate vol· 
ed Wednesday to increase personal in· 
l.'Ome tax exemption from $600 to $800, 
Ilanding Pre Ident Nilon his first major 
aefeat on the tax reform blll . 

In a 58-31 vote, the Senate Ignored the 
threat of a veto and adopted an amend· 
ment by Democrat Albert Gore of Tenn· 
e see. 

The Gore proposal would proVIde an 
average tax cut of more than 18 per 
cent by 1971 Cor families earning $5,000 
to $10,000 and a far greater windfall for 
milUon earning Ie . 

• The Women 's Judicial Board is en
lorcing the Code of Student Life, which 
t.as been invalidated by the Associated 
Residence Halls (ARH) and the Stu
dent Senate. 

• Women's hours have been repudi· 
ated by many organizations directly con· 
cerned - Student Senate, ARH, Asso
ciated Women Student (AWS), Commit· 

According to Dlntes, I convoc.tlon 
may be c.lled by the studenl body pr.s· 
ident in order to suspend clasSls or olher 
instilutionll regulations for special mal· 
ters of Import.nce to Ihe Uni .... rsity or 
student b~y_ Stud ent Senate I ncor porates 

It replaces In the big lax bill an ad· 
ministration·backed provision that would 
have cut lax rates without changing th 
txemption and delayed the Impact un· 
til 1972. This approach hll .IM been 
approved by the HDI;' 

tee- on Student Life (CSL) , and every 
dorm association. 

• Womens Judicial Board has been 
established by the executive councils of 
the women's dormitories. Through sur· 
veys taken by A WS, Student Senate, and 
Women's Judicial Board, and by action 
laken by dormitory associations, it is 
apparent that Judicial Board is not act
ing in the direction established by the 
dorm associations or in the interests 01 
Ihe residents," 

The petition was signed by 51 of the 
60 girls. 

Pam Beranek, A4 , Mount Vernon , Wo
men 's Judicial Board Chairman, said 
the girls were found guilty because there 
was evidence that they had been out 
late Nov. 19 and 20. 

"Until the Board Is officially notified 
that the Code of Student L1re as publish· 
ed in The Daily Iowan, is invalid this 
body will continue to uphold its rules," 
Miss Beranek said. 

Miss Beranek said no punishment had 
been decided for the girls. 

Tate Killing Discussed 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - Despite her pleas 

to "Let me have my baby," actress 
Sharon Tate and four others were killed 
one by one by members of a nomadic 
band dressed in black for the occasion, 
two lawyers said Wednesday. 

The next night, members of the same 
group selected a house at random, stab
bed to death a wealthy market owner 
and his wife to show they hadn 't lost 
their nerve - then showered and had a 
snack, the attorneys said. 

Student Senate has voted ,0 incorpor· 
ate. 

According to the Articles of Incorpor· 
ation presented at a meeting Tuesday 
night, the Senate will form a nonprofit 
corporation known as rowa Student Ag. 
encies. Its purpose is to "provide serv
ices for the members of the University 
of Iowa Student Association (VISA)." 

The corporation has an ori9inal board 
of directors of six people - Sludent 
Body Pr.s. Phil Danles; Bo Beller, A2, 
Glencoe, Ill., stud.nl body .xeculiv. 
vice·president; Larry Wood, A2, North 

Jet with 62 Passengers Crashes 
LA GUAIRA, Venezuela I~ - An Air 

France Boeing 707 jet-liner with 62 per· 
sons aboard plunged into the Caribbean 
I,ear here Wednesday night shortly after 
taking off from Caracas International 
Airport. 

the jetliner, but later Air France offi
cials upped the figure to 62 - including 
22 in transit passengers, 19 who boarded 
the plane at La Guaira and 21 crew and 
relief crew members. 

Darkness hampered rescuers who 
rushed in boats to the site of the crash. 

Liberty, married stud.nt sen,tor; John 
Clemons, A4. Elmwood Perk, III., lib· 
eral arts sen"or; Roy Caccillort, Al, 
Freeport, N.Y., sludent body ... ic. pres· 
ident; and Marge Horn , A4, Runnells, 
senate Stcr"'ry_ 

The corporation's by.laws state that 
the president, vice· president and exec
utive vice· president of the student body 
and three persons selected by the Sen· 
ate must be members of the board of 
directors. Their tenure is that of the 
student body preSident's term in ollice. 

Officers of the corporation will be 
elected by the board of directors. A 
member of the board may not be elect· 
ed as an officer, 

OHicers will be el.cted by the board 
of direclors ., it, first meeting, which 
sha II be no I,ter thin 0110 wHk 'fter 
ils appoinlment. 

The board of directors may authorize 
any officer or agent to enter into any 
contract in the name of the corporation. 
No loan or indebtedness may be taken 
on without the authorization of the 
board of directors. 

He said the Senate could now do many 
things that It could not formerly do be· 
cause of the administrations hold on 
its finances, such as renting Its 0 w n 
copying machines and typewriters, Bild 
financing its own in urance program. 

Marian hid companies would be more 
willing to enter IgrHmentl with Sen· 
Ite becau.. I~.y could legally hoI d 
.omoon. responsibl. In el" .f flnan· 
cial loss. 

Senate also voted to appropriate $2'10 
to operate the Union Wheel Room from 
midnight to 4 a.m . for four weeks. 

CI.mons said the Union mlMgement 
did not want 10 opera I. tho Wheel Room 
during I~t$. hours bee.u .. tho admin
islration had told them not to run Iny 
more In debt than they are pre.enlly. 

Clemons said it would cost Senate 
about $17 a night to rent the Wheel 
Room. Coffee and donut aJes woulli 
be about $11, bringing net cost to about 
$6 a night. 

The Gore proposal, if finally enacted, 
would raise the personal exemption to 
$700 next year and to $800 in 1971 Re
fardle s of the outcome, income tax 
returns d'ie next Apnl for 1969 income 
will not be affected. 

Physicist Van Allen 
To Give Space Talk 

Unlvlrslty of low.. s~c. phy.lclsl 
Jim .. V.n AIl.n will dlfCusa IfS~ce 
Sc:I.ncl .nd Technology" .1 • p.m. 
Oec:. 11 in the Union Mlln Lounge. 

His t.lk, • It.tur. of the 1969-70 
University lecture $trill, will be 
open to lhe public. FrIO lick. I. will 
be ..... i .. bl. ., the Unlv.rslty Box 
OHic. hI !he Union beginning Frld.y_ 
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Any girl who wishes may appeal her 
' . conviction, Miss Beranek said . Since the 

girts were tried en mass they may ap· 
peal en mass. 

Almost four hours after the crash, Na· 
tional Guardsmen reported they had reo 
covered four bodies Irom the crash site. 
Lillie hope was held that any aboard 
t.ad survived. 

Air France manager Roger Pinson in· 
itially reported 51 persons were aboard 

Airport sources said the plane gained 
an altitude of about 33,000 feet before 
falling into the water at 6:15 p.m. EST 
tOOut five miles from the airport. 

La Guaira is a port city seven miles 
r.orlh of Caracas. 

Bert Marian, G, North Liberty, grad· 
uate senator, said incorporation is the 
first step toward student government 
autonomy. 

Clemons said It would take about 
three people a night to run the opera
tion. These people would be paJd 
through the federal work·study program 
under Union direction. 

Thl extended hours will I.ke .fIocl 
Dec_ lA . 

Vln A"'" I. bell known •• !he 
dl,cover.r of the V.n AII,n R.dl,. 
lion 8elll, which surround the •• rth. 
H. and hll coU .. guli designed the 
indrumen" for !he Unlled SI.It,' 
first suce.saful urth .. teillte, Ex· 
plorer I, .nd to d.le, have provided 
I .. strumont.tlon for more thin 30 
U.S, "tllllt •• , rock... .nd .~Ct 
probes. 
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UI Police Deny Student Political Files Kept 
Student Senators, members 01 the 

University's central administration and 
William Binney, University Director of 
Campus Security, will meet today to 
discuss the University's policy concern· 
ing security records. Binney has said 
that none are kept. 

I mpetus for the meeting - scheduled 
for 10 a.m. in the Old Capitol Board 
Room - was an Il·polnt reply I rom 
Binney to II recent Senate inquiry into 
Ihe nature and use of security records. 
The reply was received Monday by Stu· 
dent Senate Executive Vice Pres. Rob
ert Beller, A2, Glencoe, Ill. , who inlt· 
iated the inquiry. 

Binney, in an I"t.rvl.w Mond.y, Slid 
his office Wit "definilely nol tho clolk 
.nd ~a9ger operalion" the Sen.te WII 
makin9 il oul 10 be. 

However, he did acknowledge t hat 
"there Is a lot of misinformation float· 
ing around" about securIty operations 
and records. 

The Senate inquiry followed its pas
sage Oct. 28 of II Beller·sponsored blll 
maintaining that the existence of Unlver· 
slty security flies violated a national 
American Association of University Pro
fe sors (AAUP) position outlined in 
1956 . 

The AAUP slal.ment concerns .tu· 

dent records and procedural Itlndards 
in disciplinary proceeding •• 

Regarding student records, the AAUP 
statement holds that "Institutions should 
have a carefully considered policy as 
to the information which should be a 
part of a student 's permanent education· 
al record and as to the conditions of 
its disclosure ... No records should be 
kept which reflect the political activit· 
ies or beliefs of students . . ." 

On procedural standards, the stale· 
ment maintains that "students should 
be as free as possible from imposed 
limitations thaI have no direct rele· 
vance to their education . . .It 

Mond.y, Binney pointed out thaI se· 
curlly fII .. - rel.,ed 10 poliliCiI .ctiv· 
llies - were not II p.rt of • studenl's 
perm.nenl tcluc.'ional record. H. also 
said no Ittempt has *n made her. 
10 record inform.tion th., would reflecl 
I ,tud.nt's poliliCiI .ctlviti .. or beli.fs. 

Regarding the procedural standards 
section of the AAUP statement, Binney 
said University Security did not "de
termine, maintain, or record disciplin· 
ary action." 

A section of the Senate bill held that 
University of Iowa Student Association 
Senate (UISAS) representatives - stu
dent senators - should spot-inspect 

their own security files .. in order to 
determine that actual filing practices 
are consistent with the administration 
explanation, the AAUP statement, and 
UISAS values concerning st u den t 
rights." 

Binney said, "Police fil" art not 
public and neither ere security rec· 
ords ." 

But he did add that he would meet 
with individual students to answer ques· 
tio'1s regarding their own personal fil ~.s . 

The Senate bill further slated that if 
the UISAS is unsatisfied with the ad· 
ministration's answers to the Senate in
quiry a complete investigation begin
ning not later thap Nov. 11 would be 
the rcsult. 

Binney laid, however, thaI he did nol 
receive the Senate questionnaire unlil 
Nov. 10, the day before the deadline. 

In his reply to Beller, Binney said 
that records on such things as minor 
complaints, aCCidents, violations of Uni
versity rules, c ri m e s, vandalism, 
alarms, missing persons, or lost and 
found property, are kept and may be 
lhe basis for an investigation depending 
on the seriousness of the event and the 
possibility of productive results. 

Usually, Binney said , these records 
are destroyed every four years, ai-

though records on more serious offend
ers, such as rapists or child molesters, 
are kept as long as the possibility ex
ists that these people might remain in 
the area . 

In the Iv.nt of civil disorder or pos. 
.Iblo civil disorder, informalion thlt mlY 
be used .. evidence is collecttd bul It 
il never ttlltred in the filII If no I.ws 
or rulos .... broleen, or if it occurs .nd 
no prosecution results, Binn.y explained. 

If prosecution results, Binney said, the 
pertinent materials are filed and used 
but destroyed on the four·year cycle. 

Information regarding students is pro
vided to the University Office of Student 
Affairs upon request, BiMey said, and 
student arrests are also noted and for
warded to the Office of Student Affairs. 

When Campus Security and munici,.1 
police .... working on joint investig.· 
lion., there Is I full interchange of dl· 
rectly rel.ttcI or pertinent information, 
he s.id. 

The University Security director also 
pointed out that his department's gener
al responsibilities are to protect Univer
sity property and personnel and to in
vestigate crimes involving University 
property and personnel. Such investiga· 
tions may involve persons other t ban 

those directly related to the University. 
Beller, contacted Monday, said he 

thought Binney's reply was generally ". 
song and dance," but was about what he 
had expected . He said he had received 
evidence from other students that seem
ed to contradict Binney's statement. 
However, Beller would not comment on 
the "evidence." 

BlII.r did hy, howcvor, th., wch 
"o~idtnct mighl be discussed" ., to
diY" meeling. 

Beller also said that any students who 
have evidence contradictory to Binney's 
policy statemellts should contact him. 

Five Senate members - Beller, Stu· 
dent Body Pres. Phil Dantes; John Clem· 
ons. A4 , Elmwood Park, III. ; Jerry Sies, 
corresponding student, Iowa City; and 
Larry Wood , A2, North Liberty, are ex· 
pected to attend this morning's meeting. 

Univ.rsity Vic. Pro., .. t Philip Hub· 
bwd • n d Roger Augustine, usocl.te 
de.n of Studenl AH.irs, .r. expected It 
represent the centr.1 .cIministr.tion. 

According to Clemons, a second repre· 
sentative of the Office of StudentAf· 
fairs, possibly Richard Trumpe, also an 
associate dean of Student Affairs, has 
been invited by Senate to a t ten d the 
meeting. 
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The new African nation of Biafra became a political 
entity under Col. Odumegwu Ojukwu in 1966, after 
the Northern Nigerians massacred over 20,000, maim
ed over 100,000, and robbed over 1,000,000 citizens 
of the Eastern Region (now Biafra). The Biafran people 
are engaged in a war for their own self·determination 
and for freedom from Nigerian terro'rism. Despite their 
lack of weapons, the people have managed to main
tain their independence. But they desperately need 
food and medical support. By early 1969 ,'oughly a 
million Biafrans had died. The children and the very 
old are the main victiml of Itarvation. 

The Biafran Drive Committee is presenting a docu
mented film on the crisis, in the hope of gaining public 
support for Biafra. The film will be shown in the Min
nesota Room of the Union this Thursday, Dec. 4, at 
2:00, 3:00, 4:00, and 5:00. There is no admission fee. 

Throughout this month petitions will be circulated 
on campus which will be sent to Iowa senator. Mill.r 
and Hughes and President Nixon. The petitions will 
demand that they discuss possibilities of a cease·fire 
and the sending of medical supplies to the Biafrc:m peo
ple. The petitions will also ask that this country recog
nize the government of Biafra. 
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Possible Shutdown l 

I' In Railroad Dispute 

II 

[ 

WASHINGTON IAli - NegoUa· · Wednesday, sUIl reserved the 
(ions in a nationwide railroad possibility of a walkout against I 
wage dispute resumed Wednes· one or more railroads on a 
day on an optimistic note but minute·ta-minute basis if nega
still under the threat of a coast· tiations turn sour. 
to·coast rail~oad shutdown If an Usery, Winpisinger and the 
a~~eement I~n:t reach~d, chief railroad negotiator, John 

If bargammg contmues on p, Hiltz resumed talks after a 
the same hi'lh plane that it has 12·hour 'break that gave them 
in the last few days , an agree· their first rest in several days. 
ment is still possible," said 
Asst. Secretary of Labor W ,J. They had bargained for near· 
Usery, the Nixon administra. Iy 38 hours straight before reo 
lion's chief mediator in (the cessing at 3 a.m. Wednesday 
d· I until midafternoon. IfPU c. 

William W. Winpisinger, chief The talks cover all the na· ' 
negotiator for four unions' reo lion's major rail lines. The 
presenting 43,000 railroad shop- unions have indicated they 
craft workers, continued to would strike only a few In an 
withhold strike action that effort to avoid creating ana· 
could trigger an industry lock· tional emergency that could 
out retaliation, bring stiff federal action. The 

The unions, which have been industry has said it will shut 
Cree , to strike since 12:01 a.m. down all lines if any are struck. 

Viet Senator: No Proof 
Of My Lai Slaughter 

DA NANG, Vietnam IA'I -I visited My Lai , Don said a I 
Sen, Tran Van Don said Wed'j final report will have to await I 
nesday his investigation was the court·martial of Lt. Wi!· 
unable to come up with a con· )jam L. Calley Jr. of Miami, 

• clusion that U.S. troops slaught· Fla. 

.• I 
A Montagnard woman with 
her child strapped to her back 
does IMr WIShing III • trench 
at the Bu Prang SIIKI.I 
Forces camp, 110 mile. north· 
east of Saigoll. Tht trellcM' 
arlt und to protect elvlll.nt 
from mortar .nd rocket fI .... 

ered civilia~s. In M~ Lai. in The U.S. Army has charged 
!968. ~ne dIffIculty m weigh· Calley with the premeditated 
mg eVidence was the strong murder of 109 My Lai villagers 
Viet Cong influence there, he March 16, 1968. 
added. "We will prepare a report, 

Leader of a team of South but it cannot be completed, Don 
Vietnamese legislators that said . 

Vietnamese 
Launclry 

- AP WI ... photo 
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d.lly IlICOpt 
Svnd.ys. Mond.yl, .,.1 holld.YI 
.nd Ih. d.y .ft., 1.,.1 hOlidlYs. 
Enl.rod II .. cond cl... m.tt" 
• thl pOll efflcI II lowl Clly 
under tho Act of Con,,,.. of 
Mlrch 2. 117 • . 1 Must Remain Non-partisan 
The DIUy '"win I. w:-Illen Iud 

From ancient Sparta to the lalV, racism, pollution and oUler days or student activism when edIted by udenls 01 tb. Unlvor· 
Chit f M T t Illy or lowl. OpinIon. OIfp"' .... d In 

13 0 ao se· ung, young social problems at schoo), but "the word merchants" w ere the .dltorlll column. of thl plptr 
~ple have bee~ a powerful. Po- should not be active proponents "?,ltlng that "g~ who~esome Ire those of th. wrlton. 
htl.cal (orce ~ubJect to mampu· or opponents of act ion to be kIds were, workmg a~~tnst a to T~e ~~~~~~~:d '::I~~r IJr.~~~8~~ 
lahon. by theIr el?ers, a sch~1 taken there on these issues, bunch of dIrty old men. llon In lOCAl IS w.n .. IU AP new, 
superintendent saId at the Unto .". H. cited six "rll5idues" of Ind dlSPltcbu, 
versity Wednesday. Thomson saId the generalton Sublc,lpllon lilt .. : By earrler In 

. gap" issue has received too the activist movement. 10 .. 1 Clly. '10 ~r year In .d •• noe; 
Scott D. Thomson, supermten· . . • School oIfl'cl'als now realtz' e .1. Months, $5.50; lhree months, $3. , I much attentIOn 10 recent years All m.1I lubacrlptlon. ,12 per yur; 

d~nt of Evansto~, ~IJ" Townsh~p as there has always been one they have "no absolute control ~x50 monlh., M.50; three month., 
HIgh School Dlstrtct 202, saId I and will always be one. He said over personal or social dimens' l . . --
efforts should be made to keep I th f th . th t ions of student life" Dill 331041tl from noon to mId· 

I f b . I ·t ' e reason or e gap IS a . nlgbt to report newl Items and I"· 
young peop e rom emg exp 01 • th h -d" I Th d ' t h nouncemoot. to TIle Dally low.n, 

t
ehd potlitiCathllY iUn Swaysbtl~at WOhUld

l 
~~~w _ ;~e ~re~:t ~~~~~~ se:ms ~ :cra e e~~ , ~h~~~h ~~: ~e!:r.~~~ °gt~f:r .'" In tbe Commu· 

rea en e .. pu IC SC 00 I d It h th d' . I I t· h' . t I --
t ' t d't' I f d...l a u s ave a ree· ImeOSlOna power re a Ions IpS are vIr ua • 0'"' 137041,1 If YOli do not recel •• sys em s ra IlOna ree Oil' . b ( t h' 'I h d your paper by 7:30 I.m, E.ery tr· 

from partisan oolitical control.. vIew ecause 0 e I r experl· y unc ange , I fort will be mid. to correct u.. er· 
. , ence. • Student awareness of the tor wlth the next Issue. Clrcul.tlon Thomson addressed m 0 r e . om<o hourI Ire 8:30 to 11 "m, Mol'-

than 300 Iowa school superinten. I He predicted that the Weath· world has been mcreased. day throu«h Friday, 

dents and principals attending I ermen's violent October cam· • A counte~attack. may co~e I ~rustee •. ~oord 01 student PubU 
the University's 54th annual I paign in Chicago and the "mi. ~;om the pohtlca~ fIght, whIch ~~~nl'u~8~;' ~~b Je~D~:t~~'. ~g; 
Co ference on School Adml'n'ls I ni·-iot" at the Justice Depart. has been watchmg the game Carol Ehrlich, a, John Cain. A2; n . . f I ti f th 'd WIlII.m P. AIDre.nt, Department 01 
lration and SUperviSion Tuesday ment in November will consti· ~r a ong me rom e 51 e- I EconomIc"!' William J . Zlma, Scbool 

t t th lid th k II" f St hnes" and may hope for equal of Journa Ism; Lan. Dlvl •. Dep.rt-and Wednesday. u e e ea· ne 0 u· r ment of Politic. I ScIence; .nd 
"Youth can be us. d very dents for a Democratic Society, sucSc~ss. t I .' ~~or,. W. ForeU. School of Ren,· 

easily" because students are Adults had already resented .. tnc~ e eVlSlOn amounts t~ I- '--...:;;;-=======; 
emotional and idealistic, i SDS's "senseless destruction," the thIrd. adult in the home, I 

Thomson sold. he said, but the most recent in- p'rogr:unml?,g may need to be I 
He advocated maintenance of cidents had the effect of "turn. momtored. to assure balance. MAJ 0 RCA 

"a delicate line" between dis. ing off" activist high school stu· • The feehng that "the expert 
cussion in the schools and ac. dents, has led us astray" has resulted 
lion in the community. He said Thomson said society has in a renewed respect for "ama· For Spring Break 
students should study the draft learned much since the early teurism," I'--_____ -::..=-=--::..-::..~-

"''''' ,eN noo 
WI OO'riC RING .' ,50 

CATAL'HA U,O 
ALSO TO leso 

W(ODIN. 'liNG III 

NAJElTIC 1500 
Al. I O U.O TO t.7t 

For the love of your life 
Your engagement ring is priceless so be 

sure you choose wisely. Every Keepsake 
engagement diaillond is flawle s, o( extra 
filll.: color, and precise nwdern cut. 

K "[GIITE'UO k eepsa. e· 
DIAMOND "'NG' , 

Open Mon .• Fri. Noon to 9 p.m. 

Sat,urday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Phon. 351.1700 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
~ WI WELCOME STUDENT CHAlGI ACCOUNTS 

COUPON ______ II 

$1.50 

ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 
99¢ 
LIMIT 3 

Expires 12·'·" 
.. ~ ___ • C 0 U paN _____ _ 

$1.69 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 

$1.37 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 12.'." 
.......... 'COUPON .......... 

$2.50 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$1.77 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 12·'-69 
.......... COUPON .......... 

99c 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

CANTRECE II 

STRETCH STOCKINGS 
ONE SIZE - 6 COLORS 

77' 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 12·'·" 

The Hosiery Shop 
"'Name Brands at Discount Prices· 

109A So. Clinton 
Optn Mond.y & Thurscl.y till ';00 p.m. 

'TIL 

'"' , • -\ 
t 
\ 

\ 

.' J • 't. '\ 
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ESlee Lauder s 
beauty experts come 

to Killian's with a 
Gif t for you! 

TODAY AND 
FRIDAY 

Come in ond visit with our Estee Louder rep. 

resentotive ond leorn oil obout the lotest in 

skin core moke.up end frogrooces. listed here ora 

but 0 few of the mooy Estee Louder products: 

The Fost Fociol Kit, 12.50; Estee Super Porfum 

SprllY, 2 ounces, 10.00; Estee Super Perfume, 112 

ounce, 18.50: Whipped Cleonsing Crellm, 31/~ 

ounces, 5.00; Estroderme Emulson, 2 ounces, 7.00: 
Youth· Dew Dusting Powder, 9 ounces, 6.00; Youth· 

Dew Boutique EClu de Porfum Sproy, 21/4 ounces, 

6.50: Wrinkle Stick, 5.00; AII.Doy Eye Creom. 

1 ounce, 5.00: Dry Skin Creme, 7.50. 

Kiliian'S'man 
shopping center 

A GIFT FOR YOU 
'~THE OLLECTOR S TRIO" 

Thr •• of Est,e l.ud.r's most f.mous b .. uty 
.ssentials, the Collector's Trio .• containing 
Youth. Dew Bath Oil , Honey Glow Pr.ssed 
Powcl", Compact, Pink Mint See· Through lip
stick .. is your gift with any Est.e l.ud.r 
purch.s. 01 5.00 or more mad. MondlY, 
Dec. 1st through SlturdlY, D.C:. nth. 
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HOUBIGANT Jensen Stricken With Mono Badger Grid Coach (oatto,, ' 
Assistants Fired by Hirsch Chantilly 

the fragrance 
that can 
shake your world 

Essence de Chantilly! 
A precious glint from the 
opulent Crystal Collection I 
Unmistakable Chantilly 
blended to cloak you 
in lingering fragrancel 

~ 
=r, 

"') 4' 

,~" 

, , 

-
ho 11 

I • 
II" . 

Parium de Toilette 
Sprdy Mlsl-net wl. 2 OZ, 

The illness of Iowa basketball sen for at least a month. 
center Dick Jensen has been I diagnosed as mononucleosis 

I 
and the 6-8 senior has been lost 
to the Hawkeyes lor an indef· 
inite period. 

T .. m Physician Dr. W.O. 
Paul said Wednesday that I . 
J.nsen, a native of Madrid, 
definit.ly had the distllt, 
but s. i d th.t It I. not yot 

I 

known how Slriously h. was 
strick.n. 

Dr. Paul said that Jensen 
would remain In the University 
Infi-mary - Which he has been 
In since the slart of the week 
- for about anolher week to 
undergo further tests. 

.Jen~en has been the starl· 

l
ing center for Coach Ralph 
Miller's cage squad the past 
two seasons and was expected 
I to retain that spot this year. 

I 
Jensen was sbsent from Tues· 
day 's FreshlT'an·Varsity clash ~ 
and his spot was taken by 6-7 
"ellior Ben McGiimer. 

Miller Said Wednesday that 
I ~ _ expects t~ be ~Yithou t Jen· 1 

"We don't know III tht 
d.talls y.t," Slid Milltr. "1'11 
lust have to figure on losing 
him for four .. she WHks. 

I'll probably VO with McGiI· 

DICK JENSEN 
Out for 4·' Weeks 

~~~~ •. ~~~ 
RECORDS 

mer against Southern Illinois 
SlturdlY·" 
The Hawks, who opened their 

season Tuesday nighl by smash· 
ing the freshmen, 106-59, begm 
their regular season at Carbon· 
dale, D1., Saturday against the 
Southern Illinois Salukls . 

Since coming 10 Iowa, Jensen 
had scored 359 points in his 49 
varsily games for a 7.3 aver
age. Jensen also has been the 
Hawks' second leading rebound· 
er each of the last two seasons. 

Gale Sayers NFL 
Player of Week I 

NEW YORK 1m - Gale 
Sayers keeps grinding out those 
)OO-yard days Sunday after Sun· 

I day while the Chicago Bears 

I 
keep on losing and his accom· 
plishments get lost in the shuf· 
fie . 

I Because Sayers ran for 126 
yards in 20 carries against 
Cleveland last Sunday and took 
~\'er the individual rushing lead, 
The Associated Press named 
him the Offensive Player of the 
Week in the National Football 
League. 

In the last six games he has 
I averaged 103 yards and has 

MADISON, \I'ls. IA'I - Wiseon. , 
sin football Coach John Coatta, 
whose beleaguered Badgers won ~ 
only three gam e s In his three ~i , I 
years al the h elm, was fired 
Tuesday night. ~ 

Athletic D I r • C tor Elroy 
"Crllylegs" Hirsch said I 
stlrch would begin Imm.di· 
atoly for I IUCCe~Sor, pref.r· 
ably Imong established head 
coach,s or top 1 .. I'tlnt 
cOlch ... 

Hirsch sat grim.faced and 
rcd-eyed for the news confer· 
ence announcement , saying that 
he had recommended the con
tracts of Coalta and his assist
ants be allowed to expire. 

"It was a to ugh decision," 
Hirsch said. "I'm very fond of 
John." 

C"~tta, whose coaching never 
equaled his star quarterbacking I 

performances of two decades 
ago at Wisconsin , bowed out 
with a dismal record of 3·26·1. 

* * 

I piled up a season total of 841 

MAKE WONDERFUL yards , wresting fir s t place 
from Dallas' Calvin Hill. Mo,{t/s 

The 40.yelr.old coach Id· 
mitted h. WII not caught com· 
pl.t.ly off guard by the an· 
nounc.ment, w hie h ended 
week' of rumors that he WilS 

on the way out. 
- ALL NEW PRICES _ GIFTS . , I CAMPUS RECORD SHOP I 

I, ~.~;;* ... ~~'S~~ 
Scoreboard "T wasn't totally surprised," 

Coatta sa id. "But you always 
have faint hopes until you find 
out. It 's lough, but that's t he 
way it is. 11 'II probably work 
out for the best." 

DRUG STORE 
19 s. Dubuque 

:====== 

at our new location 

218 E. Washington 
COME IN AND REGISTER 

For a FREE 

SMITH-CORONA 

PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC 

TYPEWRITER 
and 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 

Iowa City Typewriter Co. 
218 East Washington St. 

Stop in and have the new 
ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR Clnd 

OLYMPIA full-,iz. ELECTRIC demonstrated for you. 
Plea •• r.member the FREE gift drawing. 

HeN'S your chance 
to laarn compuler 
programming 'rom 
proleSslonal 
programmers. 
Ther. are I lot of computer aehooll Iround today, but no onl cln match the 
training you'll get I' ECPI. W. know what It likes to Itlrn computer 
programming. And we know how to telch It. 
Our Instructors Ire computtr experts who make It leem Ilmost ... y. If yOu" 
got I high IChool diploml, hlv. I basic knowledge of everyday malh Ind c. 
pall our programmtr', aptitude test, you too could become I well·pald 
computer specialill. Becau.e once you qualify to study at ECPI you'll have 
Ilith. IdVlntlU" of the fin .. t training facililles of the oldest and Ilrgel& 
Ichool in the business: 

• the Ilt'lt comput.r IIQu ipment • modern leaching melhode 
• an advanced curriculum • Job placement 1IIIIIInce 
• Job orilnted Inllructioft • equII opportun ill .. for Mrybodr 
• Ipecillized tlXtbookl 
So, If you Wlnt to I .. rn computer programming and you wanl the bItt 
training IVllllblt, oom.lo tht proflillonile It ECPI, 

~ ILIGftOIIC GOIIPU'l'D 
~ .... WIIIII.lIInrm 

.~ 

Na~I ________ ~~ ________________________ ~~ __ __ 

~~~II---------------------------------------------

CIIr· ____________________________ IIIIII ______ ZI" ___ _ 

~I 0"0 )1M lit 
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Navy 71, Virginia Military 66 
North Carolina 100, Mercer 52 
Columbia 83, Northwestern 

1
68 

Notre Dame 87, Michigan 86 
Davidson l09, Forman 90 
GeorgIa 92, Georgia Tech 80 
Bradley 114, Minnesota·Du-

luth 81 
I Vanderbilt 87, Mississippi 75 
: W. Virginia 106, William & 

Mary 90 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Boston 113, Baltimore 105 
Seattle 118. yincinnati 117 
AMERICAN BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Kentucky 123, Dallas 109 
Indiana 126, Miami 117 

NATIONAL HOCKEY 
LEAGUE 

Chicago 3, New York 3 
SL Louis 3, Oakland I 
Pittsburgh 2, Deh'oit 1 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. ptr w .. k) 
• - $11 PER MONT'"' -

"It's too bad for us," he add· 
ed. 

"I don't want to sound like 
sOllr grapes, but I feel the root· 
ball program is much better off 
than when we started three 
years ago. 

"The progrllm has a solid 
f~undatlon and things will look 
up for the Badgers. They were 
beginning to look up this I FR' h , R 
season. There are so,!:' foot. rom IC es 0 ogs-
ball plly.r. here now. Thi. pictur. WIS tak.n Ifter the 10wI·Wisconsin g8me Oct. 11, wh.n thoullnds of txhubtr. 
An assistant coach. who asked ant Wisconsin f.ns pour.d onto the fI.ld to lift Badger Coach John eNttl on thtlr sMulders 

not to be identified, was far in jubilation aft.r tft. Bldg.rs had d.feated the Hawk.YII, 23.17 _ tIMIr first victory In 23 
more blunt. I games. Coatta's tum went on to win twice more during the Slason, but It wa. announced 

"We've given three years of I Tuesday that the former Badger star's contract will not be renewed one. It explrts neKt 
our lives." he said. "We've I Tuesday. Making th, d.cision to fire Coatta and his entire staff was Athletic Director Elroy 

I 
w/)rked darn hard. Now, it's I "CriZy!eg." Hirsch, - Photo by Rick Greenaw.lt 
good·by. John deserved more 

th~:a\:t:~: ~:n~;~~: expires next I La rry Ely Na m ed . H ~wkeyes' 
Tuesday. The one·year contracts I 
of his as istants, with the ex-

. ~~rt~~~eo~0~~7~icherson's, run Most Valuable' Pia" yeO r of 169 
I 

Richerson's five·year con· 
tract will expire a year later. 

Fret pickup & delivery twice Hirsch, who replaced the late Larry Ely, senior lineback· 5-5 in all games and 3-4 in the t lers awarded. 
a week. Evervthlng is fur. d . W d d B' 10 H h t d 

I 

I 
Ivan B. Williams as alhletic ,'er an co·captam, e nes ay Ig . e as accep e an $Ol'HOMORfS: nished: Olapel ., conta ners, 

deodorlnts. director last February, sa i d night was named the most val· invitation to play In the post· Cral, Clemons. PlquI, O. 

NEW PROCESS he had reached his decision to I uable player on the 1969 Iowa ~eason East·West Shrine game Ka~~~l' DI ... r, Shlwn.. ){IIIIOII, 

Phon. 337.9666 I fire Coat.La sin~e the season fi' l football team. in San Francisco. Jerry Johnson, Bellalr •• 0 

'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!"!~!"!"!~~ _ I nale agamst Mmnesota Nov. 22. The 225.pound nalive of Des I The announcement of Ely's eeof! Mickelson. HumboldL, It 
- Levi Mllehell, Gary, Ind. 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK I Moines was an offensive guard selection by his teammates John )luller. AI,ODI. II. 
until Ihe fourth game of his ju· was made at the annual Iowa Jerry Neilan, Bessemer. AI •• 

Don Osby. Steubenville. O. Odrinex can help you become the trim slim person you want to I nior se~son, when he was letterman's banquet sponsored Steye Penney, Gene~o, 1lI. 

be. Odrinex is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Contains no switched\to linebacker. jointly by the Davenport Quar- ~rc~ ~~~~on~~:~6rl~~o" 11. 
dangerous drugs. No starving. No special exercise. Get rid of Ely rank.d third in 10wI's terback Culb and Davenport 1- Btl! Wlndauer, o. Holland, DI. 
excess fat and live longer. Odrinex has been used successfully defensive stltistics this Stl. Club JUNIORS: 
by thousands all over the country for over 10 years Odrinex . . . Roy Bub. Palo. Jo. 
costs $3.00 and the large economy size $5.00. You must lose ugly SOft, m. aklng 61 tackles lind The For est Evashevski Daye Srooks, Webster City. IL 

38 t d t d II t Al CassadYr Sprln,/leld, Dl. fit or your monty Will be refunded by your druggist. No qutl. assls s. . awar " presen e annua y 0 Ray Cava e, Kansas City. Mo. 
tlons asked. Sold with this guarantee by: Ely co-caplamed an Iowa a semor who excels In the Dav. Clement, Newton, 1 •. 

MAY'S DRUG STORES-IOWA CITY-MAIL ORDERS FILLED team that finished the season classroom, was given to Jim ¥:~nYH:fe~~\Lr:~~~bl~~' P.. " 
- - C { A d bo A d Larry Lawrence JOWl Clly, I •. rouse 0 u u n. pre· me · Ray Mannln,. \YLchlta Falll, Tit. 

icine major, he has maintained Jlm MUler, Oxford, Ia. 
pan McDonald . Sagln.w, Mlell. 

a B·plus grade point average. Layne McDowen, Cedar Rlpldl, I 

"I know the wa): home 
WIth my eyes dosed!' 

Then you know the way too well. 
Because driving an old familiar raule can make you 

drowsy, even if you 've had plenty 01 sleep. 
If that happens on your way home 

for Christmas. pull over. take a break 
Inq lake two NoDoze. It 'll help you dnve home 

with your eyes open. 
NoDoz. No car shou ld be without it. 

Tht lowl aWlrd, pre.,nted 
by tht coaching It.ff to the 
player who mak" a , trong 
ov.rall contribution, was giv· 
en to quarterback Mik. CiI.k, 
senior from low. City. 
Coach Ray Nagel said that 

the annoncement of the 1970 
co-captains will not be made un· 
til spring practice next May. 

Nagel bas awarded varsity 
monograms to 44 athletes, it 
was announced Wednesday . The 
group includes 12 sophomores, 
13 juniors and 19 seniors. There 
also were two manager's let· 

Ia 
Kerry Reardon. Kan ... CI1,. Mo 

liN IOU: 
Gre, AUlson. San Dle,o, CII. 
Rod Barnhart. Staunton, ro. 
S1II BeYllI, Cedar Raptds, II. 
Mike Cnek. lowl. CLty. la 
Jim Crou~. Atl.ntlc, Ja. 
P.! Dunnlfan, Arlington Rel,h!!, 

m. 
MI.ke Edwards, Wa u, Mlan. 
Larry Ely. De. Moines. II. 
Bob Gruver. Alton, nl. 
Cbt1. Hamilton . Dnenport, I •. 
nlve Krull. George, rl. 
Paul LAovo,. Belmond, rl. 
Jon Meskimen. Cedar RlpldJ. II. 
Mel MorriS, Lake Charles, LI. 
Jim Pederson. Exlta, JI. 
AI Schuette, Staunton, DI. 
Don Sibery. Dearborn Heigh!!, 

Mich . 
Rich Stepanek. Lyons, nt . 
Tony Stolk, Wheelln" nt. 

MANAGERS, 
John Strellt. Manrhe.te •. II, • 

Karl HunLer, one Tree, la. 
r==~====~;;:: 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. I.fI - SYLVANIA, Ohio tfI - NiDil I 
Baseball's trading deadlock Benvenuli, the world middlt· 

weight champion from Ita~, 

and Bernabe Villacampo, t6e 
new flyweight champ from the ' 
Philippines, were named tile 

broke in a hurry Wednesday 
night when two deals were an· 
nounced within minutes of one 
another 8S the sport's annual 
winter meetings moved here 
from Fort Lauderdale. Fighters-of.lhe-month Wednt;S· 

In the biggest trade, the At- day by the World Boxing As- I· 

lanta Braves swapped veteran sociation. 
outfielder Felipe Alou to the Benvenuti drew recognitir 
Oakl~d Athletics In exchange for his knockoul victory over 
for rIght-hander Jim Nash. Luis Rodriguez in a title de-

Moments before the A'S com- fense and Vlllacampo won \l)e 
pleted their deal , Kansas City title by beating Hiroyki Ebl· 
and tbe New York Mets an· hara of Japan. 
nounced a transaction. 

In a 2·for-l trade, KansM 
City sent veteran third base
man Joe Foy to the Mets in 
exchange (or Amos Otis, an 
Inflelder-outIlelder, Ind right· 
hander Bob Johnson . 

MIAMI BEACH, Fl •. 
The Detroit Tigers Iraded vet· 
eran right-handed pitcher Joe 
Sparma to th Montreal Ex!X'! 
today In exchange for another 
right·hander, Jerry Robertson. 

Pu 
Editor's Nol 

Il5t of a thr~ 
sent:ng ,k.te 
b3skttball t.1 
an discussed 
iny.rs. order 
in the Big 10 

By MIKI 
Spa,.. 

Last year 
Ohio State an 
peeled to batl 
wire for the I 
ship. But t.he I 
different ideas 
douLt t hat 
championship 
making a run~ 

Most 
agreed last 
could win 
with 
losses. 
at Ohio State 
the Buckeyes 
in second 
losses. 
early and 
tion after the 
the season. 

Once a II 
tums Irt 
In the Big 
Is OM 

now the 

Cleamons 
non·senior of 
en players. 
8 lot from 
said. 

The 
Taylor 
guard 
Craig 

lor. 
the only 
although 
ceptional 
"We'll be 
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also fouled 
year and 
better s h 
year." 
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. . Ohio State, Illinois, Hawks Next in Lin~ 

oatto," Purdue Huge Favorite in 
.irsch Big 10 

wh.rl thou •• nd. of uhubtr· 
CHtt. on th.lr sMulders 

- tfltfr flr.t victory In 2l 
•••• on, but It was .tnnounctd 
renewed one. It .xpirlS nexl 

Will Athletic Director Elroy 
- Photo by Rick Green.wllt 

awkey·es" 
er of 169 

ters awarded. 
SOPHOMORES: 

Cralr Clemons. PiqUI. O. 

K.~~IIY DI er, Shawnee AIi"lo~ 'I' 
Jerry John on , Sellalr.. O. 

CeoU l\Uckelson. Humboldl. IL 
Le.1 Mitchell. Cory, Ind. 
John Mulle r, AI,onl , II. 
Jerry Nelson. Bessemer, Ala. 
Don Osby. Steuben.llle, O. 
Sleve Penney ~ Geneseo, nt. 
Tom Smith. Waterloo. II. 
Rlcb Solomon, New Orlean., La. 
Bill Wlnd.uer. So. Holland. nL 

JUNIORS: 
Roy Buh. Palo la. 
Dive Brooks. Webster City. It 

AI C .... eIy. Sprln.tleld. Ill. 
Ray CI.ole, Kansas City, Mo. 
D.ve Clement, Newton, tl . 
D,nny Green. Harrlsburi, PI. l' Tom Haye •• AUlntlc. I • . 
Larry L.wrence. Iowa City, II. 
RlY Mannln,. Wichita FaUa, TIt 
Jim MUler. Oxford. ra. 
p.n McDonald, Sa, lnaw. Mk:b. 
Layne McDowell . Cedar Rlpld" i 

Ja 
Kerry Reardon . Xan ... CUy .• 0 

SlNIORS: 
Gre, Allli<>n. San Dlelo. CIl. 
Rod Barnhlrt. Stauuton. OJ . 
.BUI BcvtU. Cedar Rapid •. II. 
MIke Cllek. lowl City. II. 
Jim Crou~ . AllanU •. [I 
Pat Dunnl,ln. Arlln,lon Reith", ru. 
Mike Edwards. Waseci. MlJ\II. 
Llr ry Ely, n.. Moln .. , II. 
Bob Gru.er. Al ton. m. 
Chrl. HamUlon. Davenport. IL 
Dave Kru11 , George, II. 
Plul La .. e,. Belmond, la. 
Jon Meskimen. Cedar RapJds. II. 
Mel Morris. Lake Charle., La. 
Jim Pederson. Exlta. II. 
AI Schuett.. Staunton. DI. 
Don Sibery. Dearborn HelghU, 

"lch. 
Rich Stepanele. Lyons. m. 
Tony Stol~l. Wheeltn •• nt. 

MANACERS: 
Streit. Mlnchester, I •. , • 

Lone Tree, la. 

SYLVANIA, Ohia (II - NItIO I 

,Benvenuti, Ihe world middlt· 
weight ehampion from Italy, 
and Bernabe Villacampo, t6e 
new flyweight champ from t" . 
Philipplnes , were named t~e 

Fighters-of·the·month Wednes· 
day by the World BoKlng As- l 

sociation . 

Benvenuti drew recogniti n 
for his knockout victory ove!' 
Luis Rodriguez In a title de- I 

fense and Vl1lacampo won ~ 
title by beating Hiroyki E~i· 
hara of Japan. 

MIAMI lEACH, Fla. III ~ 
The Detroit Tigers traded vet· 
eran rlght·handed pitcher Joe I 
Sparma 10 Ih Montreal ExJ)1S h 
today In exchRnge for another I 
rlght·hander, Jerry Robertson, 

Editor'. Nat. - Thi. i. the man playing I;enter for them. Mount was second In the na· 
list 01 • thr .. ·ptrt ierll',n· That man is 6-8, 255-pound jun- lion in scoring from his guard 
sent:ng sleetches of Big 10 lor center Gregg Jackson, no position last year, averaging 
basketball ttam.. The ttlm. small obsUicle for opposing Big 35.2 - an all-time Big 10 re
inl discuued .ccardlng to the 10 centers to move. cord. His scoring led the Boil· 

Mount's supporting cast . for. , formlnetS of K.ller. 
ward Herb Gilliam (voted the King then has seven large 
team's most valuable player players he will probably be 
the past two seasons) and fire- platooning In tbe (ront court, 

rages, broke the season scor
ing average, yielded the lowest 
field goal percentage in the 
league and was clearly the 
class of the league. plug guard Bill Keller. losing no effectiveness no mal-

inverse order of tfoelr finish Coach Harv Schmidt, who has ermakers to the league title , 
In the Big 10 list y •• r. mC'lded a powerhouse at Cham· the Midwest Regional champ. 

Lirry Wtetherlord will ter wbo plays. The probable The Boilennakers won't be 
as quick as they were la t year, 
but they have plenty of play· 
ers who should be quick enough. 

By MIKE SLUTSKY I paign in less than three years , is ionship and a second place 
Sports Editor counting on Jackson to pick up finish in the NCAA. 

Last year Purdue, Illinois, wlK're he left off last year. Gone from that team is 
Ollio State and Iowa were ex. J I C k •• n. who was up I 

peeted to battle down to the lround 210 In the .off'iel50n, I 
wire for the Big 10 champion. I, now In gaod phys'~1 ~hape_ 
ship. But the Boilermakers had HI! proved this by .corlng U 
different ideas and soon left no points In t h I IIl1nl'. selion· 
douLt t h at the conference ."",Ing victory ovor Butler 

team with Mount .t guard starters are 6-5'2 junior for· 
thIs year and King thinks that ward George Fa rber , a tart· 
Weatherlard may equal - er last year, at one forward, 
if not surptn - tfoe per- 6-5 veteran Tyrone Bedford at 

championship was theirs by Tuesday, ""7. 
making a runaway of the ra:e .. Jackson, with a 17 point scor· 

Most writers and coaches 109 average last year, was the 
agreed last year that a team team's second·leading scorer. 
could win the championship i Da~e Scholz. lost through wad· 
with having as many as four uahon, was the leader with a 
losses. Purdue lost only one _ 1~.1 average. ~ackson was the 
at Ohio State _ and Illinois and highest s cor I n g wphomore 
the Buckeyes finished far back p?stman In Illinois' history, and 
in second place both with five hiS predecessors include s u c h 
losses. The Hawkeyes went stale stalwarts as Scholz, Skip Thor
early and were never in conten. en, Bill Burwell, George Bon 
tion after the first two weeks of Salle and Johnny Kerr. 
the season. ~es!des the los s of Scholz, 

Once a" a I n thell four Se Imldt will also have . to re
teams are rated as the bt.t place starting guard Jodie Har
In the Big 10. Howevlr, there rison and sometime·starter 
Is ono difference. Purdut Is Den.ny Pace. 
now the averwhelmlng chalce RIck Howat, a 6-2 gua~d ~ho 
to ropoat I. ch.mpion. with averaged 3.5 as the team s third 
thl other three figurIng In tfoe llUard .Iast year, wi!1 p~obably 
battl. for second pIle.. I be takmg over Hamson s spot. 

OHIO STATE At the other gUlrd is ienlor 
Buckeye Coa eh Fred Taylor lettlrm.n Mike Pric., • 6-3V2, 

has an experienced crew to I 2OO.pounder from Indl.napolls, 
work wit h led by 6-11 center Ind. P rIc I Iv.raged 12.4 
Dave Soren$~n . Taylor's other pol .. t! per glme Ilist year ~nd 
gem is 6-3 cornerman Jim was .Iso the tt.m s third· 
Cleamons, who scored at a 20.1 le.dl"g re~r. , 
clip last season, 5th best in the Up front WJIl be 6-5!k senior 
conference. I~tterman Randy Crews, a part· 

C1eamons will be the only lime starter last year who avo 
non-senior of Taylor's first sev. , eraged 5.5. Th~ o.ther come.r
en players. "We always expect man will be ~ Jumor Fred Mil· 
a lot from our seniors" Taylor le,r, the team.s fourth forward 
said. 'last yea~. Miller ~aw enough 

The seniors besides Sorenson playing !lme to put In about sev· 
Taylor is counting on are 6-3 en points a ~Ilgame . . ) 
guard Jody Finney, 6-3 guard Bob Windmiller, a Junlo.r l~t' l Illinois' Center Gregg Jackson-
Craig Barclay 6-3 forward Dan terman al g u a r d, and JUDlor 
Andreas, 6-6 forward Ed Smllh gu.a~d Bob Shapland afford t~e 
and 6-2 guard Jim Geddes. Ilhlll good backup strength I.n 

~
mons Sarenlon • n d the back court, but t h e r e JS 

wlli bt T.ylor'. full. Iilae ' experience behlnd Miller 
11l1li t.rtlrs Ind he will pl.. and Crews in the forecourt. 
..... I otfltr four. FI_y I. "WI think ... h a v. good 
the ,'Y, other rttllrnor who qu.llty," Schmidt IIld. ".nd 
_-ptcJ In doublt figures we work w.II together. Our 
1m lfIilSon, 13.3 In .11 game.. out.lde shooting. might bt a 

Illinois' huge center Gregg Jackson, III &.8, 250 pounds of him. 
is expected this year to lead thlt Fighting IIlini in Ihlt Big 10 
basketball race. Jackson .veraged 17 points' g.m. lilt year, 
the most ever by • sophomar. center" Illinois, He al50 led 
the team in rebound •• 

South African Government 

the other comer and 6-10 junior I 
Jerry Johnson at center. Both 
Bedford and Johnson saw con
siderable action la t year. 

Backing them up are lHI iu
nior Frank Kaufman and three 
outstandlng 6-7 sophomore , Bob 

I Ford, Bill Franklin and Jim 
Rogers. 

"They look at two things 
with those preseason ratings," I 
said King, whose Bollermakers 
are now rated third in the na' l 
tion. "How many returning 
starters you have and whether 
you have a superstar." 

"WI h.ve anly F .. rber .nd 
Mount beck II regulars, but 
Maunt i •• super.t.r. and th.t 

I give. us the rating." 
Anyway you look at It though. 

Purdue led the league in both I field goal and free throw ave-

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good !lsed clothing. hoUIi ' 
hold goods, appliances, dish ... 
poll, p.nf, books, ltc, 

2230 S. RIverside DrIve 

• CtoIP) •• 
$tI_ 

t All "-
0.., ... 

• Z Ulf. 
to"Io,.. 

WAYNER'S 
- the books hop 

114 I . Wllhl"'" 

THIEVES MARKET 

Dec. 7th 
1:00·5:00 - Main Lounge, IMU 

The bulk of the point produc. IItt1t better thiS ytlr, but 
lion ~ expected though from lIaslc.11y ... '/1 bt the 11m. 
Sore~n and CI~arnons.' Soren. type tf t..m we wert" I .. t 
lOll, t e team captain, shot 57 y~r - I defen.lve 0 ..... 
per ce I from the field last year, ml~ois was 19-5 last year and 
avera 'ng 23.6 points a game _ could ea~lly reach that plateau 

Unsympathetic to Ashe I 
If He Chooses to P lay There 

Artists register NOW in the 

Activities Center 

$1.50 Registration 

good r third in the Big 10. He again thIS year. 11 would sure PRETORIA, South Africa 00 Ol~ mpics If South Afri ca parti-
Jed team in rebounds with help a lot of people forgel that 
.l~ 11 per game and, along football tearn. - Sports Min i s t e r Frank I cipated. 
with . fick Mount and Rudy PURDUE Waring indicated Wednesday It was the fi rst direct com· 

Do your Christmas shopping at 

THIEVES MARKET 
Tomj~,ovi ch, was considered It's a human habit to save the South Afri can government ment by a government member 

one of, the three best players in ~he best f?r.last and. - at least will be unsympathetic towards , on Ashe's reported determlna· ) ",::::::;;:~:::;;;~;;;;~;::;~~::' 
the league by the coaches. In the Opmlon of Big 10 sport- American black tcnnis s tar tion to take part in the 1970 I~ 

Cleatnons shot even better writers - the Boilermakers are .. . . 
from his forward position, 58.4 once again the best. A;thur Ashe J[ he appIJes for .8 ~Ulh ,AfrICan natIOnal cham-
per ceht and was second on the In the annual Big 10 basket- visa to take part in open tennIS plOnshlps as a test of South Afr!· 
team i~ rebounds, hauling in ball poll, Purdue received 35 events. here ~ext. year. . ca 's willingness to relax Apar
~seven or eight a game. votes to be in first place C1me Wan~g saId. It was O~VIOUS thied race segregation restric. 
Cieamons is the team leader on March 7, the final day of Big A~he did . not Intend com:og to I tions on sport. South Africa in 
offense, setting up Taylor's pat- 10 play. Ohio State had the sec- South Africa to p.l~y tennl~ ~ut the past has allowed non-whites 
terned offense. ond most first place votes , six. to en~age. l~ politIcal actJVJty. to compete here In Davis Cup 

The Buckey... who were Illinois and Iowa tallied the He saId thiS In a prepared state- lennis events as members of a 
17·7 averall lilt year, m.y bt only other first places, each re- ment which came the day after visiting national team but the 
short on size accardlng to T.y- ceivlng three. a newly formed tennis body ap- position regarding the open 
lor_ Sorenson .nd Smith. r I In the over.II voting. Pur. pealed to the .government to championships is not clear. 
the only front·linlrs aver '·3, due t.llied 451 poInts. Ohio welcome Ashe if he wants to - - ---
although Cluma"s I. In ex· Statt 314, illinois 368, Iowa play here. I tOWA CITY 
c,fllion.1 leapor, 321. Northw.~ttrn 219, Michi- Waring asserted Ash e had I TYPEWRtTER CO. 
"We'll be a little qllicker this gan 215, Indl.n. 207, Minn- shown an outright unfriendly FREE Pickup and Delivery 

year and we have six seniors e50t. 161. Wiscon·in 133 Ind and threatening attitude to- 218 E. Washington 337.5676 
who played a lot of minutes last Michigan St.te 126. wards South Africa in the past. I 
year," Taylor said. "But we Take away one player and He had signed a call for a pro- Rep'!rrs:~~leJales 
also fouled a litlle too often last the Boilermakers might not be posed boycott of the 1968 Mexico 
year and we have to maintain such a unanimous pick. But 
belter s hot selectivity this Coach George King does have I 
year." that one player - the inc1"l1-

ILLINOIS parable Rick Mount - and 
. Whe~ ~ou think of the Fig.ht. that's why t~e Boilermakers II 

mg IlILm, you naturally thmk I are the team to beat in the . 
~untain dlsgu~~ a Big 10.:... I 

I BRAND NEWI 

from 

IOWA ·LUMBER 
1 1""" C "y', D, -,, -y ,",,,If c .. ~, 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

A complete lin. of unfurnished wood molding for 

jframlng pictur .. 

• Antiquing "Minl.KIII" for re-doinll old pictur. fram .. 

AND STILL A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF 

• 100KSHELVING MATERIALS 

• PANELING • PAINTS 

• UNFINISHED PUINnUIE 

• TOOLS 

I'H, 331·3675 

WELCOME TO 

IOWA'S 

FINEST 

SKI 
Whelher 

novice or SHOP 
experl. 
find lhe 9,eetes! 
seleclion of lap-notch 
equipment at Kunkel. Ski 
Shop-names like Head, Kneiul, 
lange, A& T, Grand Prix. Marker·· 
many mare. And the lalesl in ski fashions 
by White Slag .. . Gerry . .. Roffe ... Comfy _ •• 
Duofold. and others. All this. ptus expert 
odvice and service •• ki repa ir shop 
ond rental •. 

Stop in and see the New Head and 
Kneissl Skis. lange and Hochland 
boots •• ki fashion. for the en. 
lire family. We're reody for 
winler and a long, 
long ski .easonl 

ItMfClts 
SPORTS CENTER 

35th & Brady .. ,Acroll fro," the .todium, Dave"part · 
Ope., Every Night Fr.e Store.id. Parking 

Christmas L' ·3·in 

Custom mode to fit your budge 

from. , . $125 

Open Mondays and Thursdays 

Until 9:00 p.m. 

- Mllterch.rll' or MtICAllm's Ch.rll' -

Budget Terms 

Arranged 

Selling Quality Diamnnds 

for over half a century. 

205 EAST WASHINGTON PHONE 337·3975 

FLASH CUBES 

$1 45 

NOW Crest. 
IN TWO FLAVORS 

REGULAR & NEW MINT 

FAMILY SIZE 

CREST 

These fine values 

await you at 

WHETSTO ES 
"The Cornerstone of Healthll 

32 South Clinton Phone 338·8622 
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CJflAU[NS 

Tile 8tyle today is I,ody il'tcl'lry! . . . (md. rhoin" are 
the basis of this style. Even the mo.yt fibl'mted female 
doesn't fecI dressed (CU/lOut at least olle sel of chains. 
We llave lots of different sizes and shapes in our col
lection. eQllle ill tonight . .. olld !Ceo/' chains tom or-

Prices start 

at f2.50 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
IO~ E. WASHINGTON 

Open Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and 
Friday Nighu 

Until 9 

Army Continuing Research I 

Into Germ Warfare Defense ' 
FREDERICK, Md. 1.fI - Last 

weck, President Nixon an
nounced that the United States 
will never resort to germ war· 
fare and promised to de~troy 
existing stockpiles of bacterio
logical weapons. But research 
into defenses against germ 

warfare attacks continues. "eannot be c1tsigntcl unl ... 
At Ft. Detrick, the $lOO·mil- we uncltntlnd ••• ctly wh.t It 

lion main Army biological rc- Is we .'" d.fendl", turNly" 
search center here, Col. Eph- ag.inst." 
ram M. Gershater, the com- S t r a Ins of bicterioiogicil 
manding officer, says the PQst's t I'k I Q f 
mission is "heavily defensive" agen s I e p ague, ever, 

"A good defense," he say~, I anthrax and encephalitis have 

BASS WEEJUNS~ 

been developed It Ft. Detrtck, 
Gershater says, so Army re- I 
searchers can prepare vaccines I 
to neutralize or soften the blow ! 
of bacteriological attack. I 

PellllY anti lassie Loa'ers 

Sizes 
3l1a 
thru 
10'1 

Normally $16 

NOW Through Saturday 

Widths 
AAA 
AA 
A 
B 
C 

According to researchers, 
ideal bacteriological warfare 

' agents are highly InfectJous, 
short-term diseases thlt can 

I be controlled fairly easily. I 
They quickly lose their poten- , 
cy so occupying forces can 
safely move into an area af· 
tel' an attack. 

Progr.m. compl.1td or In 
prog"'" .t Ft. Detrick dtll· 
illg with pottntlll blcterlolog. 
ical wlrfa", Igtnh include: 

Food 'Conference Chairman Jean Mayer 

* * * * * * * * * 

A commit 
cafe and t 
give recoml 
Johnson Cou 
abOUt in ere 
sanitation rE --/. Ra~ 

] 
A flve·acr 

southwest 10 
. with rapldl) 

bits and "1 

, ., . 

according tv 
Orchard St

In a lette, 
Council Tue 
said that thE 

Ptnny 

Cordovan 
Burnt Amber 

Golden Harvest 
Navy 

Taule 
Cordovan 

I 

• Food poisons. Army sci
entists have helped develop a 
toxoid that can protect men 
and animals against five kinds 
of food poisoning. 

• Anthrax vaccine. Ft. Det
rick developed the first non· 
living anthrax vaccine to b'! 
approved for tests on humkns. 
The vaccine WII found to be 
92 per cent effective. Anthrax, 
an Infectious disease that can 

Nutritionist Mayer Says Poor ·' 
Cannot Afford Food Stamps [ 

SAYEI! 
Hundreds of pairs of Heels, I 

Flats, Loafers Reduced. I 

I Values ~21_ NOW $4.90 - $16,90 I 
SAVE $$$ This Week At . 

(! . ~ et•lb 
.J~"t SHOE SALON 

Optn 'til 
9 p.m. 
Mon., 
Wed., 

Thurs., 
Fri. 

cau:re ~kin swellln~ and lung WASHINGTON I.fI _ Dr. , and irresponsible attacks" on University for nearly 20 years. 
difficultIes , usually IS fatal. Jean Mayer, organizer of the the administration and Con- He is married to the former 

Some experlmlfttatian II current White House Confer· gress could jeopardize its tax- Elizabeth Van Huysen. They 
dont with humlll velunt"rs, enee on Food, Nutrition and deductible status. have four children. 
moslly _Itntl_ tIIltcten Health , tends to speak in aphor- Mayer, who Is widely :ecog- I 
fulfilling thllr militlry ,bll· isms. nized as one of the world's Conduct Charges 
gation, under a progrtm "The really poor can 't af- ranking experts on nutrition, 
dubbed "Operltlan Wh"-' ford our poverty programs," won 14 decorations, including Filed Against 3 
coat." the 49-year - old French - born the Croix de Guerre, as an of-
Ft. Detrick official~ say the nutritionist says. ficer in the French Army and I By Loca I Tavern 

volunteers are not forced te Or, "11" ... i.r t. change the underground Free French . 
participate and are not given food. than to change eating forces in World War II. I Three persons charged ,wlth 
any special inducements. All hlblts." As an authority on nulrl. I disorderly conduct in connee
are thoroughly briefed on the Mayer, who confesses that lion, Mayer for Yllrs w.rned I lion with two separate Incl· 

d d · k his sedentary job as a White aftainst overlltin" Ind exces. dents al a downtown bar WIU 
PU"PO e, prace ures an rls s •• b f J d M ' 
f . h ffl ' I House consultant has left him 5,'VI weight. Practicing whit appear e ore u ge anon o each proJect, teo cia s N I . I C't P li 

- P4 
"somewhat overweight. " can he preached, h. stayed. ee y m owa I y 0 ce .======================-_. __ ....... --====~-....:.!...-,;=-__________ sa..;:y;;... ____ -====::;, also speak in blunt anger. Irim 180 pounds by eating Court at 5 p.m. today. 

In a recent letter to John Clrefully and ex.reising·ltn. Michael L. Bowman, A2, 
s 

s. 

I. 

•• 
STORE HOUR5: 

Mon •• Wed .• Thurs •• Fri. 
' :30 •. m.· 9:00 p.m. 

TulS. Ind 51t. 
' :30 I.m .• 9:00 p.m. 

9. 

IYOUNKERS 
Five Trained Cosmeticians 

To Serve You 

11. 

" 

from our 
perfume bar ••• 
Exotic fragrances from the 
world 's most famous 
perfume makers. 
l. Eau de Parfum by Estee 

Lauder ... 2 oz. S.5I 
2. Eau de Toilette ChantUly by 

Houbigant . . . 21,2 oz . UO 
3. Eau de Parfum by Tianne 

· .. 2 Ol . 4.00 
4. Eau de Toilelte Le De Given

chy ... 2 oz. 1.51 
5. L'interdit by Glvenchy ... 1/4 

07 .. 12.50 
6. Bellodgia by Caron ... 2 oz. 

5.00 
7. OdaJisque by Nettle Rosen

stein .. . '4 oz. 5.00 
8. Intimate by Revlon ... 3'A 

oz. 5.00 
9. Jungle Gardenia by Tuvache 

· •. 1h oz. 5.00 
10. Tuvara gift set by Tuvache 

• •• S.OO 
11. Ritual colone by Charles of 

the Ritz ... 2 oz. 5.00 
Toiletri .. - Mlln Plltr 

Kramer, whom Mayer had se- nis, Iwimming .nd Ikiing·fr.- Davenport, and William P. De
lected to succeed him as execu- quently. vins, Jr ., 21, 611 12th Ave., 
tive director of a private anti- Now, Mayer admits with his were charged Wednesday by 
hunger group, Mayer said of heavy French aceenL. long the management of the Gallery 
Kramer's criticism of the Nix- hours behind the desk and too 117 tavern In connection with 1 
on administration, "Your bias- little exercise have widened a fight that took place TIles-
ed and Inaccurate statements his silhouette. day night. 
to a number of Infh;ential news- Mayer contends no 0 the r The Gallery management 
papermen .. . were lies which country has done as little as the also filed a disorderly conduct ' 
are plaguing us to this day . . . United States in the past 20 charge against Richard Step

" My information .. .is that years to improve life expect- / anek. A3, . Lyons, Ill., -:1/1 con
you .inglehlnd.dly hayt kill· ancy . nection with an incidert that 
ed Iny chlnce that the care· "Education is no substitute took place Nov. 25 at the tlv
fully contrived plans to have for food and money," he said in ! ern. Stepanek was a tackle on 
I food bill reported from the announcing th ~ White House the University football tea m 
HOUN Agricultur. Committ.. parley. Ithis fall. 
would, In fut, b. put into ' "The r.ally poor can't af· I 
Iction . . . ford 0 u r pov.rty programl. STUDENT GOALS 
"I have no further interest In Only 17 per cent of p tOP I • A study conducted at IJtt 

any discussion with you and elilJible for I 0 • d stampi ",. University in 1968 revealed that 
trust that this will bring an end eeive them." I freshmen regard developing a 
to our correspondence." Mayer. a nalive of Paris who "philosophy of life" as a goal 

In the same letter - written nolV is a naturalized U.S. ciU· I more important than seeking 
on While House stationery - zen, has been a nutrition pro- financial success. Of 10 goals 
Mayer warned Kramer's organ- lessor and lecturer on the hiS- I listed, developing a philosopliy 
ization that Its " indiscriminate tory of public health at Harvard of life ranked first. " 

FOR THE FINEST IN HAIR SHAPING 
WE ARE 

Introducing MR. GREG HUFF 
Tile Nell;cst Member Of O'lr Staff 

JOINING 
Marlen. Bolg" 
Charlott. Shindelar 
Pam Anderlon 

SHEILA OAK · Manager 

r 

Ruth Hockst.dl" 
Shelby Terrill 

Joyc. I(I!IC1tlng 

Campus Flair Hair Fas ' ,ions 
21 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 
"HONI 331-9451 
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4 Restauranters to Meet with County Health 8~r - . 

County Moves to Strengthen· Sanitation 
A committee of restaurant., The decision to form a com· With the adoption of the pro- I Presently only Iowa City eat· lion 01 all types of "food·su· ceived demerits, II woa1d Ita.. Jim ShIVe, Board chaIrman , appro\·a1. and aid thaI the 

cafe and tavern owners will millee was made during a pub- posal , the Board would be em· ing and drinking establishments vice establishments," not just I certain number of dQt to IIld the Board would carry on commlltte of operaton would 
give recommendations to the IIc hearing Tuesday at which powered to regulate and inspect are controlled by the Board. restaurants and taverns II in correct the vtolat1cm depend- with procedure and prellMt meet with the Board on Jan. , 
Johnson County Board of Health Board represental\ves discuss· the various eating and drink· The Board ha no regulatory the present sanitation law.. Ing on tbe number of demerila. tile proposal to the County to discuss ~ble amendments 
about increasing the Boa rd 's ed a proposal for new food and ling establ! hments throughout power over the rest 01 the coun· These would include coffee AIIo, 1CCOI'din, to 1rdkJIj IIoIrd of SUpervisors for their to the plan. 
sanit1ltion regulatory power. milk regulations. I the county. ty, which is theoretically con- hop. cafeterias. drive-Ins, KllJlltrld: , a board DW!IIDber, 

- - trolled by the U.S. Department InightclubS or any eating or in auy "emerJtDCy" IituatIcm C I "II R "d t CI · 
R bb' G d h JS 'k J of Agriculture. drinking establishment or oper· wbell a.erloul Violation 01..... ora VI e eSI en al ms 

This method of control has alion where food Is served or itatlon II". hu beeD commit· • . a Its, rou n ogs trl e been inadequate. according to provi~ed for the public - with ted - the IIoIrd aball un the Knife Incident In Local Bar 
1 

Sydney C. Schachtmeister, or WIthout charge. po"er to clole any ellabUalt-
A five·acre tra~t ~r ~and In Rock Island Rallro~d tr8~k8 Smiley and asked Smiley to County Public Health Director. Also under tbe proposal ne" IMIlt ImmecIIIteJy. ! Fonner Hawkeye halfb.ck lbout fill", a charge. Jansen 

. so.uthwest. lowa CIty IS, mfested and west 01 RiverSide DrIVe report his findings back to the He gave as an eumple Babb's enforcement procedures would At the. 1IearIn" It wu 4ec!Id- WItH,m C. Powell told city po- lSald Milher M nor his assist· 
With rapidly multiplymg rab- (Highway 218) contained so Councll Cafe in Coralville. Schachtmeis· be set up. Among these would eel, alter a IUptlOll by Er· lice that a min drew I knHe on ant John Hayek had been con-
bits a~d "giant" grou~dhogs, manr rabbits thai it was "im· Mr . 1\1 t' id th t th ter said Babb's was un anitary, be a complicated demerit sy&- mil LoJiu'Y. manager " the bim In the Gallery 117 tavern tacted IU of Tu~ day night. 

* * • 
aysPoor 
Stamps 

University for nearly 20 years. 
He is married to the former 

Elizabeth Van Huysen. They " 
have four children. 

Conduct Charges 
Filed Against 3 
By Loca I Tavern 

Three persons charged ,with 
disorderly conduct in connec· 
tion with two separate inci· 
dents at a downtown bar will 
appear before Judge Marion 
Neely in Iowa City Police 
Court at 5 p.m. today. 

Michael L. Bowman, A2, 
Davenport, and William P. De
vins, Jr., 21, 611 12th Ave., 
were charged Wednesday by 
the management of the Gallliry 
117 tavern in connection wilb 1 
a fight that took place Tues· 
day night. 

The Gallery management 
filed a disorderly conduct ' , 

charge against Richard Slep
anek. A3, Lyons, Ill., "ill con· 

with an incideqt that 
place Nov. 25 at the 11V' 
Stepanek was a tackle on 
University football te a m 
fall . 

STUDENT GOALS 
A study conducted at ilIe 

Jnivl'r~itv in 1968 revealed that 
lfrpc:hm ,pn regard developing a 
'philosophy of life" as a goal 

important than seeking 
~U"iJJCllil success. Of 10 goals 

developing a ph iloso~y 
life ranked first. 

~======~ 'I 

HUFF 

Ruth Hock.t,dl" 
Shelby Te"l11 

Joyce I(lIotl"1I 

• 5'uon5 

accordmg to Ruth Martin, 714 poSSIble to grow a garden" and s. ar In sa a . e but he was powerless to take tem where demerits for viola· CaroUieI Restlurant ill Iowa MondlY night. A mana er at the tavern 
Orchard St. . that the gr.oundhogs pose a groundhog holes are getting action because it was outside lions would be recorded liter Cily, Ihll a committee of nr· 'nit ' incident occurred about said TueJlday he 1m w nnthinl( 

In ~ letter read to the CI!y threat to ch.'ldren. clo e to her, yard and that t~e !lowa City. inspection of each e labllsh· hIllS restaurant, cafe .... fa. t p.m. and pollee advised O.f the Incident. He aid he had 
CounCil Tuesday, Mrs. Martin The CounCil referred the iet· groundhogs 'are almost as big The new proposal also calls ment. vern Ownetl be aet lIP II oil- Po" ell to contact Johnson worked unlil the tavern closed 
said that the area south of the ter to City Manager Frank R. 8S hogs." for Board regulation and inspec· After an eslabli~hment re- cu !be new proposal. County Atty. Robert Jansen at Z a m Tue 'da~ morning. 

227 UKWOOD 
let AVI .... IlOCHIITII 

RIGHT TO LtMIT .IIIRYID 

MEATS IN THI PEEK.A.BOO WRAP AT 1 DAYI A WIEK .AYI ... 

PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 
OSCAR MAYER 

RIB 
STEAK 

Lb. $1.27 

WIENERS Lb. Pkg. 78c 
OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

BOLOGNA ' ·Oz. 48c 12 Oz. 68c 
Pkll. Pkll· 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON Lb. Pkg. 79c 

LEAN TENDER 

PORK 
STEAK 

PORK Lb·69c 
T enderettes Lb. 79c 

./ OEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· 

, GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 46t~ 28c 
REALEMON 

Y'LEMON JUICE . 24.02. lotti, 39c 
DEL MONTE SLICED or HALVE 

Y PEACHES . No. 2% C.n 28c 

BEER 12 Pok 
Can. 

JGREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED 

, GREEN BEANS . . T,II C,n 21c 
J DILMONTE 

, SWEET PEAS • T.II C.n 22c 

CAIANITA GOLDIN 

BANANAS 

Lb·l0C 
WASHINGTON fANCY RID 

DELICIOUS APPLES Donn 59c 
SATSUMA 

TANGERINES DoI,n 49c 
U.S. NO.1 

RED POTATOES 10 LII. 53c 
I" 

T-80NE 
STEAK 

Lb. $117 

STANDING 

RIB 
ROAST 

Sth .~~~ 89c 
Rib 

3RO .5TH 

RIB Lb. 98c 

HY·VE E SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF 3.0z. Pkg. 33c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIEO Y PORK SAUSAGE . Lb. Roll 49c 
OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 
OSCAR MAYER 

LITTLE FRIERS 

HUNT'S 

TOMA TO SAUCE 

J HY·VEE ELIOW 

, MACARONI 

12,Oz. Pkg. 88c 

• Lb. 89c 

Till Can 21 C 

2 Lb. 37c 
Pkg. 

IONIUSS 

SIRLOIN , 
STEAK 

Lb. $117 

FRESH 

FRYERS 

CUT·UP .... lb, 33c 

UIO (3c Off L.M!) 

CLEANSER 14.01. Cift Ie 
J/ JOHNSON'S 

,. PLEDGE . 1.0., C ... 66c 
KLEENEX 

" FACIAL TISSUE .c...... ... 27c 

Royal Crown . ~ 4' 9' .,.. c 
COLA 16'01. ':!" 

Do .... It . 

~ REAL PAIN KILLU 

,. VANQUISH 

V-CONTAC 

, CAPSULES 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

MY·T·FINE RECOULAR 

; PUDDINGS. 
IMPERIAL 

... Sin 72c 

• $1.5, Ine 97c 

601, 
eell 

L 

9c . ~. 

• I 

YMARGARINE Lit. CIf1tII 36c , 
£/ BORDEN'S FLAVORED 

, YOGURT .. 1-0.. c.rtIII 26c 

.' 

, . 
"I', " , 

.,' l~.) ~ I I !, 
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for a moment 
• 
In November 

it was summer 

Even in America, the Indian Summer of life should be 

a little sunny and a little sad, like the season, and infinite 

in wealth and depth of tone ••• but never hustled. 

••• Henry Brooks Adams 

- Photographs by Sister Christian Molidor 
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-UI Study Explores State Hiring Problems-

;.r"'Ir+1liiir..i. State' S Pay, Recruiting Criticized 
EDITOR'S NOT! - This II of Urban and Regional Re- by the job applJcants. There- ' MnI cIt.l ... for rnert rntney tressin recrwlmenl on the 

the first of thret stories about search, whieh also ays that fore . seeking employment in .nd tM Vlcation compi.lnts, c.ampus! of IOYra 's colleg s 
the probltm, low. gov.rn· 101\'a's recruiting tr~~bles are I government agencies is u. ft.tt eeenq employ", _m 
ments fact In recruiting, greater for Jobs requiring more . .. .. .. mUcft meA c.ncerM4 with and universities, 
trtlning .nd rtfr.lnlng ,killed education or more specialized treml'ly hmlted, It saId. Irill9t btnfflh. . . It also called for "a more ef· 
m.npowtr .t st.tt, county education. TIM report. written by Ed· "While some agencies ex. feclive m thod. of appraising 
.nd 10c.1 levels in tht next Tht study, tommissioned gar R. Czarnecki, progr.m dl· pressed need for professional perfonnance. Smce state em-
five y ... rs. Th. "rticlts are by the Stat. Office for Plan. rector 01 lhe University Ct'" negohaUons , most felt the time p10)es rank performance abo~e 
blsed on • study done by tht ning and Progr.mmlng, ltys ter for Labor .nd Mln~ nol ripe and \lere W1Uill to t~nure . th ~) tern must pro-
University Institute of Urban tht st.t. luffers from , mer.t, covers skilled m.npow· seek all rnalil-es or to a"alt I "Id recoi;luhon of people per-
and R.gional Research for I scarcity of qu.lified people er requirement' in low.'s further de\ lopmen before forrrung al peak efflciency. 
th. Statt Office for Planning as well as from active com. stahl, county and Iocll gov· fully ~upporting an, kmd of A yslem for effective and 
and Progrlmming . Part 1 petition from the ledtral gov· I "nmenh, including tht non· colleclJve action. periodiC con ullation lIith em. 
d .. l, wilh probl.ms .t the ernment.nd other states. academic st.ff 01 the th... "Tht desire fOt' mort train. plo)'ee representalJ\'e groups 
'~iltl ItvII ; parts 2 and 3 "State salaries are generally Regents universities: It c;ov· ing, Ipedflully ".M to should be d vised, 3Jd the re-
d"cuSi county and 10c.1 pro· low," 'aid the report. "and 10 ' ers lbout 56,000 skilled tm· the netcls of proftssion.1 oc· pori , and more empiJasiJl should 
bl.ms. I some caloes it is difficult to pro· ployees. cupations, was .vicltnt. Stron" be gi\' n to public relations ef-
Turnover of skilled personnel vide substantial periodic salary The report on the tate level support Wit vDiced for .ddl· lorts SO the nerally low pub-

is a problem for state govern· increases. In addition, several concluded, " Recruitmenl prac· tion.1 training lunde, credit Hc Ima e of tate employment 
A 100·foot tower marks the .nd of trlCb thl t Itld fram the men' in Iowa, but It isn't as (state) departments indicate lices nt'l'd 10 be emphasIZed (our". In sptdaliltcl "II', ,may be rai! ed. 
e,nl.r of • crater caustd by uncltrground atomic ttlb IMI acute 8S the inabihty to fill fringe benefits . ,should bl' greatly ... The hiring proce.s mort time off fw education The . ludy ,upported in 

Atomic 
Destruction 

summer. Sclenllsts al tht Los Alamol Scl'ntlflc Laboratory exi~'ing V8canCle'. ubstantially mcrea ed. , in tate agenci ' is oftenUm s .nd p.id.tuitlon programs." part by a , i!'ant from the U.S. 
in New Mexico, who supervised the .tomic bliit for the U.S. Thi IS one finding of a ludy "Finally. governmental er. cumbl'ro;ome and slo\\ The report r ommended cen· Office of Hou 'mg and Lrban 
Atomic Energy Commission, say Ihat the destruction has d~ne by the UOIverit)' Inslitute ,ice is often not regarded highly "Sl!side. traHzatJon 0 f recruitment ' Delelopment. 

~~~~~fi~I~~a~th~~~:.~c:~:te:r~w~i~"~9~.~~~I~ar~g~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C onstructionStarts' 
On 2 UI Buildings 

Construe'ion work is just be· site o[ the new $13.1 million 
ginning on two University ' College of Dentistry building, I 
building p ojecls for which Horner said. 
groundbreaking e ere m 0 n ies When finished In 1971, the 
were held in October. Work is I new dent.1 slructur. will in· 
in early stages on the new Nur· 1 crease the undergraduate en· 
sing and Dcn ' istry buildings, rollment from 62 to 96 and 
according to University Archi· Ihe ~raduate enrollmenl from 
leet George Horner. 4S to 8S. New programs for 

Excavation has been com· dental assistants and labora· 
pleted and work on the founda· lory technicians will also be 
lions started for the 2.6 million started. 
College of Nursing Building The new Dental Building is 

~ scheduled to be completed by part o[ the expanding health 
1971, Horner said . Drilling for sciences complex at the Uni· 
and instaUation of cassions Is versity. It is located on New· 
now under way. Cassions are ton Road and Wol[ Avenue near 
reinforced concrete supports for the University Hospital School. 
the main building columns. The bUilding will consist of 

The fivt.story structure, 10· two four·story structures locat· 
Clt.d .outh of tIM prtsent ed on two sides of a mall. 
nursing f.cilities of Westlawn, The major part of the total 
will allow for doubling of B.S. cost - which includes $3.5 mil· 
and tripling of M.S. nursing lion in movable equipment -
degrtes by 1975. will bl' financed by a $7 million 
The big excavation job - reo Public Health Service grant. 

moving 70 ,000 cubic yards of The rest will be financed by 
dirt - has just started on the state money. 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Only! 

THURSDAY ONLY -

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered 10 perieclionI 

HOR 

Folded or on rlangel1 

Ladies' or Mell'. 
SUITS 

Ladiel' Plaia 

DRESSES 
Two for 

$2.39 
TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69¢ EACH 

Lad!"' Sweater. ancl 
Slacb Includ.d 

On. HOUR I 

"maRTIOIIIOS: 
CUfI"U 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
I 0 South Oubuqut St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 I.m. to , p.m. 
MONDAY ~ru SAT URDAY 

'------', Mall Shopping Cant.r - 351·9850 

iii - AP Wirephoto 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICI 

TRUCK LOAD U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

44c ' 

AL 
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 4 

Arm Roast, Chuck Roast, Chuck Steak, 
Ground Beef, Stew Boiling Beef, 

Rib Steak, Short Ribs, Soup Bones, Neck 
Bones 

Round Steak, Sirloin, 1-Bone, Porterhouse, 

Sirloin Tip, Flank Steak, Rump Roast, Soup 

Bone, Hamburger, Heel Roast, Stew 

.. 
C"'O\C~ 

"ROU~OS 

63C 
. 

o SteelK S',r\o,n 11PI 
loun ' ~ 
lu"'~ loos', \-\ee\ loo\ I 

S'e'<t<l, Gr()uno ~ee\ 

1"'""'" PORK t 

lO\NS 

65c 

'ofk thop', 1»Qfk loo,\, 

I Cauntry St"l\' l lo, l 

U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 

U.S.O,A. 

CHOICE 

U.S.D .• . 

CHOICE 

LOINS 

89C 

Sirloin, T.80n8s, 
Minut. Steak, 
Ground Beef 

CHUCKS 
Arm Roast, Chuck Roast 

Chuck Steak, Stew Ground B •• , 53 c 

"CUTTING 
WRAPPING 
FREEZING 

ABSOLUTELY 
fREE OF CHARGE 

54 
-.... 
r 

V.S.O.~ 

RissCHO/CS -r 

69C 

B •• , Rib R'b I, , Roo.t. 
...... Short RiO. ' 

~ 

I 

J 

25 Lb •. 

I 

I 
.-

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YO~ 
The Mall 
Iowa City 

Hwy. 6 West 

Coralville 
STORE HOURS 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

PHONE 338-1167 

STORE HOURS 

SUNDA Y 9:00 a .m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

SAT. 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

PHONE 338.7966 

. ,,'~I" ~ . '.' I, ~ : ,. 

I II II I MI I 
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-- - -- -~ngaIOngWith iNew, Specific Budget System I 
09~::a:r~:~er ITo Be Started by 1971 at UI 

OPEN 
Mon. thru Sat. 

5:30 

GO·GO • • • KAY LYNN 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

East on American Legion Rd. Phone 351 ·9730 

I A new budgeting system. , universities' programs, Rich· tions would be needed. 

I 
whIch wIll be used [or appro- I ey said, the direction they are One problem under the new 
priations requests to the Leg· I going, the expected work load system would be projecting the 
islature, for the state urnver· and what the programs are increased enrollment In tile 

, si· ies is expected to be work· expected to accomplish. program, Boyd said. 
able by l~l , ac~ording to the University Pr e s. Willard The present system allows for 
Regents offIce. Boyd de cribed the program as I a projection of over-all in-

The system. described as a a different way of explaining creased enrollment at the urn· 
:------------~------- 1" pngram budgeting" system ' hp needs of the institutions. versities; however , it cannot be 

ARMY ROTC 
SERVE AS OFFICER IN ONE OF 16 

BRANCHES IN UNITED STATES ARMY 

Requirements for 2.year program: 

1. Two years college remaining - under
graduate, graduate, or combination 

t. Physically and mentally qualified 

J Free to attend camp this summer 

4 Age 2S or less 

S. Enroll in advance ROTC next fall 

For information, call: 353·3709 

Military Science Dept. 

Room 4, Field. House 

by R. Wayne Richey , execu- Boyd said fund request break· definitely de t e r min e dhow 
I ive secretary of the Board. downs under thp ne\\' sy~tem many will enroll in separate I 
was adopted in principle by the would be by specific programs programs such as sociology, 
Regents at their Nov. [4-15 im ead of putting all the Uni· Boyd said . 
meeting at Oakdale. versity prol,rram estimate into The request for a more de-

Details of !he syste l11 arc to a tolal fit<ul'c . tailed budgetary system was 
be worked out by the Board 's Boyd said, as an ~xample, made In criticism of the pre- I 

cenlral office 111 Des Moines the request of the German sent system by the Legislature. 
and by representativcs of the department for funds would Legislators said Information pro
three state universities during be shown specifically such as vided by the present system 
[he next year. a request far maney far new was not explicit enough to de-

The new system's etnpha. faculty positions as well as termine whether the requests of 
sis would be placed cln the the reason why the new posi· the universities were warrant-
ji .......... ii .. ii ............ ~ ed. I 

~IG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

The new system will also 'j 

I 
pl'Obably be more eKpensive 
than the present one, Richey 

I 
said. because personnel may : 
have to be added to do the re- I 
ports. 

~====~==========. ' 

I~ ,. 

Sen. Charles Percy (R·IlI.) and Sen. Albert Gore (D· 
Tenn.), right, talk Wednesday on Capitol Hill. Both offertd 
amendmentl to the tlX reform bill, .ach calling for a change 
in person. I exemption,. The Senate rejected, 72-73, P.rcy'l 

lAP-BEER-SPECIAL 

BUD-and-SCHI.ITZ 
LARGE 15 oz. glass 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

Tax Reformers 
MAJORCA' chang., which called for an lnerealed axemptlon to $750 In 

" 

three Itepi at a r.ft of $50·a·year. Gore', amendment, calli", 

- Plenty of Free Parking -
for an exemption of $800, would reach that Itvel In • twO.YNr 

For Spring Break I , period. - AP WI~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~s~w;n~~~~~w;~k;d~~S ~~~~lyoderNamedtoHeadKidneyTro~ 

STARTS TODA YH 

He's any boy .. , any time ... growing up any place. 
But this is not just any picture. 

A f"m by Gordon Parks based on h,s novel. 

FEATURES - 1:38·3:38·5:38·7:38·9:38 

NOW ... in 
BIG WEEK! 

IIAN ELOQUENT FILM OF CAUSTIC 
CONVICTION 
AND LYRICAL 
BEAUTY!" 
-ROLAND GELATI. 
SATURDAY REVIEW ' 

"A VIBRANT, 
BRUTAL 
VISUAL ESSAY. 
ONE HELLOF 
A TRIP!" 

W';lI r~ L~ O,recled by DENNIS HOPPER 
PETER FONDA Produced by PETER FONDA 
DENNIS HOPPER A.SOC,o,. Pro,..,., 
"fERRY SOUTHERN WILLIAM HAYWARD 

" .. culove Produce, BERT SCHNEIDER· COLOR 

- FEATURES-
1:30·3:30.5:30·7:30.9:30 

TONITE ::=~~~~=--_7 ...... :30 & 9:35 LASA2:::;:VIOLI ArefJ Schwengel Bid Remains Fine 
SUBt.AARIWE NPWICHES Earl M. Yoder, 519 S. Summit election as First District Con· For Patients IJ/'I~ . fI"'rr ---- /;i ". 

A ~QI cominq ira", nowhtl'C ... 
lcIuqhlnq lind sin'li"" ht~ YItlIl 
to the fop of the 
ENT€RTAINMfNT WORLD!! 

JULIE ANDREWS 
IiI~qS In 

~THOSE WERE 
THE HAPpy ....... ·· .... ItAR, 

TIMES II 
~.r';i;. .. ro.,J"ryw,q 

RICHA£D CRENNA 
MICHAEL CRAIG 
DANIEL MASS EY 

~eOLOR .. 

I'ARAMOlill'T PICl\JRES ,...... 
A IN .. FUJf ,,,. 
fRANco ZEFFIRELU 
...... uM ... ol 

ROMEO 
~JULIET 

r\o ordinary love story .... 

PA~EN1Al O'6CRfIION 
!\QV'SEO fOR A~YONE 

AGG '2 CIa UNDERI 

l'tm St., was named earlier this I gressman. 
STEAK,'. ~~ICKEN I week as Johnson County chair- Yoder, who served as East I H Kidney transplant patients Jai 

'~p s;:~e .gGe~ ~.£ .. m. I man of the ~hwengel for Con- I Johr.son County representative c~~~,Rr~' e2t~:p::n~o~dW: 
, gress CommIttee. in the Iowa House from 1967 to brother Jai Shin Ryu, 33, ~ 
I Congressman Fred Schwengel 1968, lost that seat to Democrat Seoul, South Korea, the donor. I 351·9529 I 

~314;;:1.:8:u:rl;;;ln;;;g';;;O"~::IO;;;W;;;';;;C:II;;;Y ;(~R;-D;a~v:en:po:r~t)~i:S ~s:e~ek:in:g~r:e-•• Joseph Johnston of Iowa City were listed as '.'doin.g well" 
r in the November, 1968, election. I ~ednesday at UmverSlty Hos-

Y d · 'd t f E 1 pltals. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

DANCE THEATRE 
presents 

Discovery IX 
Dec. 5 and 6 

Macbride Auditorium ••• 8 p.m. 
Tickets ···IMU 80x Office and at door 

General Admillion - $1 .S0 

U of I Students - 10 Card 

o er 1S pres I en 0 ar I , J d h be 1k 
Y~er ConstructIOn Co., Kalona since Wednesday morning," I 

. f '1' Ie onor as en wa ing 

BUIlders Supply, Bryn Mawr hospital spokesman said. 
Heights Development and Iowa 
City Ready Mix, Inc. 

The transplant Is the second 
of its kind in Iowa and was per

He is a national director of formed Tuesday at University 
the Homebuilders Association of Hospitals. The operation was 
Iowa. performed by the University of 

SEALS CLUB MEETING 
I Seals club will meet at 7: 15 
tonight in the Field House pool. 

8ASKIN-ROBBINS 
- Specialty -
Ie. Cream Store 

Iowa - Veterans Administration 
Transplantation Center. 

Lobby School 
Scheduled 

I 
WardwlY PI.z. "How to Lobby the Legisla-

0",," 1 Day, " I.m. 10 '1 p.m. ture" will be the subject of an 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ all·day public work~op conduct· ~ ed by two Congressional lobby· 
ists Saturday In the Union Illi· 
nois Room. The ad in Wednesday's Daily Iowan for the 

iohn denver 
CONCERT 

SHOULD READ 

MONDAY, DEC. 8th 
and not TUESDAY 

A conflict with a basketball game created this change 

of performances. 

David Cohen, legislative rep
resentative of the Committee for 
Community Affairs, and Verlin 
Nelson, legislative representa
tive of Americans for De m ()o 

cratic Action (ADA), wiD be in 
charge of the program, which ' I 
will begin at 10 a.m. 
Sponsor~ are the Eastern 

Iowa Chapter of ADA and the 
legislative affairs committee of 
the Student Senate. Registration 
is $1. 

I ' 
Campus I 

Notes I 
ANGEL FLIGHT MEETING 
Angel F'Ught members will 

meet at 7: 15 tonight in the Field 
House. Members are asked to 
bring lIny money they have col· 
lected from the candy sale., 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ Rides will be available at 7 10-r night at the regular places. 
• • • 

Jean·P.ul Belmond. 
Ann. Kerina 
S.muel Fuller 

Thursday and 

Friday 

IMU 

Saturday and Sunday: 

PolanJkl', 

ROSEMARY'S BABY 

Jean·Luc Goddard's PIERROT Ie FOU 

COURSE EVALUATION 
Students interested in paying I I 

or non-paying jobs on I he Course 
Evaluation Staff for Student 
Senate will hold an organization 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. Friday in • 
I the Union Ohio State Room. For 
more information, call Greg 
Moore at 353-5464. 

• 
ALPHA PHt OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega service fra· 
'ernity will meet at 8:30 tonight 
in 121 Phillips Ilall. 

•• I I 

I DMZ SPEAKER 
James L. Harris, assistant 

profes~or and director of urban· , 
rel1j0nal planning, will be the 
DMZ Coffee House speaker at 
3 p.m. Friday in the Rienow 
II main l(runge. Harris' talk will 
be on "The Cit y is the New I 

lungle ." 
• • 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda will hold its win· 

ter initiation and banquet to
nlbht in the Union. The inltia· 
tion wiII be held at 5 p.m. In 
(he U~il\n Prill ~eton Room and 

I'he banqlfl!1 wil l be hold at , ' 
I p.m. In the Union Oriental 
Room. 

.nd 
He 

designed 
elected." 

Wood 
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that's all it 
do." 
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.nd Sen. Albert Gor. (I). 

on C.pltol Hill. Both offmd 
bill, •• ch c.lllng for • chlnp 

Sen.t. relect.cl, 72·73, P.rcy'. 
IIICI"HHd .xlmptlon to $750 In 

Gore' •• mlndment, ceiling 
re.ch th.t 1e.,.1 In • two,,"r 

- AP Wirephoto 

Kidney Trade 
Remains Fine 
For Patients 
Kidney transplant patients Jai 

Hyun Ryu, 21, of 18 Northwood 
Circle, the recipient, and hiI 
brother Jai Shin Ryu, 33, Ii 
Seoul, South Korea, the donor, 
were listed as "doing well" 

I 
Wednesday at University Hos
pitals. 

I "The donor has been walking 
since Wednesday morning," I 
hospital spokesman said. 

The transplant Is the second 
of its kind in Iowa and was per· 
formed Tuesday at University 
Hospitals. The operation was 
pelformed by the University of 
Iowa • Veterans Administration 
Transplantation Center. 

Lobby Schoo/ " 
Scheduled 

"How to Lobby the Legisla
ture" will be the subject of an 
all.day public work~op conduct· 
ed by two Congressional lobby· 
ists Saturday in the Union 00· 
nois Room. 

David Cohen, legislative rep. 
resentative of the Committee for 
Community Affairs, and Verlin 
Nelson. legislatlve representa
tive of Americans for De m 0-
cratic Action (ADA), will be in 
charge of t h e program, which ' , 
will begin at 10 a.m. 

Sponson are the Eastern 
[olVa Chapter of ADA and the 
legislative affairs committee of 
the Student Senate. Registratioo 
is $1. 

Campus I 

Notes I 
ANGEL FLIGHT MEETING 
Angel Flight members will tt 

meet at 7: 15 tonight in the Field 
House. Members are asked to 
bring any money they have col· 
lected from the candy sale. ~ 
Rides will be available at 7 to
night at the regular places. 

• • • 
COURSE EVALUATION 

Students interested in paying' 
or nOIl·paying jobs on 1 he CourSt 
Evaluation Staff (or Student 
Senate wil l hold an organization 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. Friday in , 
the Union Ohio State Room. For 
more information, ca ll Greg 
Moore at 953·5464. 

• • 
ALPHA PHI O~EGA 

Alpha Phi Omcg~ service fra· 
lernity wi ll meet at 8:30 tonlghl 
in 121 Phlllips lIall. 

• • 
, DMZ SPEAKER 

James L. Harris, assistant 
profe sor and director o( urban
regi<JI1al planning, will be the 
DM Z Coffee House speaker at 
3 p.m. Friday in I h e Rlenow 
II main l~ul1ge . Harris' talk will 
be on "The Cit Y is the Nell , 
'ungle ." 

• 
PI LAMBDA THETA 

Pi Lambda wlll hold Its win· 
ter initiation and banquet to- -
nit hl in the Union. The lnllia· 
Uon will be held at 5 p.m. In 
the U~I~n Pri~ ~eton Room and 
'he hanQuef wil l be hnld at I ~ 
p.m. In the Union Orienlai 
Room. 

. ., 

TMI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1 • .-'TtI.r1., DIe. e, 1"'-" ... 11 

U.N. Ambassador to Keynote Model U.N. Here 
The UDlversity's sixth annual and universitle8 lD five states I mailing policy decisions they I and Gtner~ Assembly include I ncal and Defining A~gression . 

model United N~tion:;. open to- I, lowa, lIJinoi , fIIi uri, Ka~. feel the country's leaders might the iiddle .Ea t ConOi~ , South- [CIRUNA members also 
night at the Union with a key· sas and 'ebra kal will part!. make. ern Rhodesia, Apartheid. Chern- annuaUy attend the Iowa 1ode! 
Dote addr by the United N.· I cipate by assuming roles 01 Topics to be discussed .1 this kal and Bacteriological War· . lD Ames and the Midwest 
lions Ambassador (rom Indo- delegates of U.N. cotJntries and year's model Security Council fare, amibia lSouth\\est AI· fode! 
nesia. 

I The event is named the 
Trygve Lie Model U.N. as I 

tribute to Trygve Lie, the first D A I L Y 
Secretary General of the Unil· 
ed Nations , who died in 1968. 

Sponsored by the University 
chapter o( the Council on 10· 
ternational Relations and Unit· 
ed Nations Aflairs (CIRUNA), 

IOWAN 
the model U.N. will 18 t until l· ~ -========:-I====::::=====r==========i========= 
Saturday night. CHILD CAIE WANlIO SI'''IT1NG GOODS 

Surl's Up--: 
Really Up! 

Resldtnts of O.hu 's north shorl w.tch from a hill as this 25· 
foot Wive be." down on 1M co.st. Wavtl twice this 'ize 
plied .ahore lilt "ighl, .mlShing hou les and leaving .bout 
... pe"'"' homill ... nd 0", ".vym.n missi"g: Reslden .. 
.. lei It w .. the blg",t .urf thlY hlVl ,een 10 hit tht .rll. 

- AP Wirlphote 

I
, Ambassador Hadji Roe Ian 
Abdulgani of Indone il will ad, 
dress the model UN at 7:30 t.o
night in the Union Main Lounge, 

. and Lord Caradon of !he Unit, 
ed Kingdom Mission to the 
United Nations will speak at 
the Delegates ' Banquet, sched· 
uled for 7 p.m. alurday, also 

I 
in the MaIO Lounge. 

Students from twenty colleges 

Want Ad Rdtes 
0.. Diy .......... 15c • Word 
fwe D.y. .. ...... lie • Word 
Thr" O.y • .... ... . lec • Word 
Fi'l' D.y, .. . .. .... 23c • Word 
fill D.,. ........ 29c. Word 
0.. Mtntt> . . .. sSe. Word 

M,,""",m 4d 1. Wini. 

WI1.L baby,11 lIlY botH. llIytiao r .... WO I .. IIOUM '" IIIIIot 
Call 1\31.&342. 12.17 nl.,bborllO<Ml Ie rUl be""""" 

~--- -- JUI1&t7 .. '_f. Il-.lblt 
ruu, TrME beby.ttl.., wlO'-d. Ill.\' ".du.t. coupl •. Writ. 11"" Ia. no 

h_o. Infanta up t. a ,. .. n.... D.lly I........ IU 
CIM. 12-4 
WILL IIABYSIT.t;:;I;;;t 18 t y;;;' 

"" b mo, lIdluID P.rk. JSI-MfS 
1%-1% 

MY HOME. upcrienc.od. nu. ben. 
fit .. W." Ide. aA-U71. 12-1. 

W AI'<-nD - !'&ft.ttm. bebyiltlln, 
lIoura ..... n,td. Pho,," 3314030 

1111 

I'm 

PRO 10 AL .......... , puppies, 
ba.,dln,. belt ~a Ita<! "r-

olu around JSI I. 1-1 
AXe 101: poodI. , .... III oiL Male. 
MOOO. SI .. I7I. a·, 
P'IIU - XTMl:NS lor XluI. CaD 

PaIt hb.. ,tau aIn.. .up In bind· 
I..... bOdld boot. puJll. 

1m att .. 10 PM lZ~ 

IMILlIOAT 14 ft. flbertlul board 
boat. Gaol! rMellllon JSI_ 

... nln, lU 

WHO DOn IT? 

DO YOU SUD IlE1J' wtth rr.nch 
or c"nnan or want to .tart loa. 

..... ! QualUl~d Germl. blby.. I ... 

.. ,.nai.. CllI 33ao117t u.s 
p~-------------------------------------------

CLWIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
0... Inwrtien • MentfI 51 .• 
Il"t 1""rtloM • Menth 51.411 
Till '''''rtlone • Mtnth $1 .45 

S31-~ alUo-,-_L __ 1104 SCHoon;' Co y.Dupllc.tor _Se!"'lu. WILL BABYSIT lull. p.rt Ume lIlY Jl 
h.mo. H ....... ) 0 Court. JSI~11W. POODLI 111t) 1IV1C1 - 10)'. !til Jny lIuUclJn,. I#-AIL le!'llJ: 

'Action Party Fades Away 
!l.IO pl.llnum IIIY.r. I· lOft 01 CIwII· lI.ch1ll I .. 

pion O)'nUio p.odurin, ,. Pu"tel -----
...... f ... Etch Column Inch HUKPTY DUMPTY Nu_ry IkblIOI lin JudY lIalbi . :Q7·t711 . 101 IRONINGS Phon UHIU- 101 

P~ONE 337·4191 
ofl... • ~re."'bOOI pro .... m lor CO' , " - PUP 'XC Ch pi 5'- -I '-" '" l1li....... 1II0NlNG - ltudeol ba1' and 

d~ •• r. c Umn .1 comFeUI.. Unuou.1 lII100th .,neb. DIll I#- 'tril. 1018 R .... h. ft. Call 331. ral ... 11& S. C.pltol t. OW m '1 11M1 11-4 :aM U" 
1M.2. 12-7 1 I "-__________ ------------ ----------~~~~~~ I UI\8a nuz ~~ - ~d 

By sTEPHIiN KOCH l eu. routl •• nd, .ccording to He "Y', "W. h.v. IIlfinlt.· , weeks ago t hat he would at· I I'IItSONAL MUSICAL INSTRUMINTS '-' tr\mml? and remo.1I 
A 01 News Analysis Rubt"stlln. communications Iy bHn going in the saml di. tempt to reorganize and revital· UNIVERSITY G-r-aso--Cl-lIIlaI---G-U-Itar--. -w-u-l-uo-.I .~ t[;. t.:a 1m.'r. ....... c"Pt~~ 

When a political party dies, .re , thing of the Pllt. " I r~ction ~inct the beginnl"g. I I ize the sputtering party. BUllETIN BOARD w~~.er.;,~":~ .ih~rI:m~·~Jh~ ullin, 11M Ute .... JSI .... I DWEll RENTAL m iu b, 'ow 
especially one of the campus don't believi Sen.t. IS a WdS never inleresled In play, However, alter three weeks of Dod,."aurtln,lon 01 ' :40 A.M. .n .fter • Of, 12-1 I I'ro<e .. Llundry. 113 Dubuqu , 
arl'ety do you hold a (uneral whol. k wh t tud t I I . h I I Tue l'Io • • U. pl._ ..,nhld Ul · lAS - GUn-Ali, Apollo ~. !'1IotI. :111·" 1·J>70AII 

V , nows .... In I ntll II po ihel. If t II S nKI.· poradic effort on his part, Until (urthor noU," Ih. ludrnl 7.: 1204 McCartn.Y ty'"" ,I". S~1.J0'731· " HAND TAlLOJU:D hom lll .... t1oDJ 
l or watch it, like the old soldier , reilly wlnt," ht say.. lary for II party then I had. Stcpllenson appeared "nsUCCess H .. llh .",1... will bo rlosd I _____ ." c.all. dtH .~d ,klrt .. Pbon 

. I f d ? ' ' '' "I from 12:00 nOon until %00 pm ('In VI ,... Uall I •• 11 nt ..... , 7 
JUS a e dway. How does a party die? misconception of p.rty poli· [ul a a mod rn day political Wtdnt d~. onlv nlhor tbln Irnm rVPING SlI./ tel ~ndfo~lu:nlAl'II:;~f ~ 0 • 7t7ukl 1#-_ 1_4 _. ___ HAl 

While opinion differs as to tic. " d t IUt) noon 10 "00 p.m , u on tho InatrurtlonJ Ind rwordlR,. .M. 
lI'hether Action Party (AP) , the Rubenstein . in a interview, . oc or. .Iher w •• kday.. 12ft lUCTI\IC !Yp ... rtt r u""rlonrod 33ao7015 o .. nln, 12-1 
creation o{ Phi I Dante~' 1969 gave some of his ideas. He out· Dantes emphasizes his point i Tht epll.ph on Action P.r· IIOOMS FOR RENT 12 i,'1~ ;.._I_ MI .. h. U7'l4t_1 I'\_~ BESSON ~" .0 .... r""d1t1o~ . 11-10 .... 
drive for the student body lines AP 's death agony as a adding. "It 's loolish to think a ' ty 's tombstont i. not In t .. y ALICE RANX. 111M Iltlnr ~:':UX~~AT CI.rln.l. ~ Y::U I I.~. M~~II=~~r'St'o:our 
presidency, is dead or merely one to writt . AP problbly h.. ... noWII.JI! room lor rrnl 0%2 nrbon ribbon. CrHk ymbol.. old. r".ly d . .. =Of. 2Sl·UI4 1J>1VJ1 
dormant. there appears to be L d h C d I toni lurtlltr Itlln .ny...... .JI"~.:"hlnrt.on lor m.n. iI.~ lI""rt.nttd , .... "., •. m'~~i7R(, 124 , CKIU TJCAI GIfT - P.rhl.1t by 

h eo e rs ,'p ,'fe I t tt pt I _.L_ ----------~ PNt.nlonsl I r II. t Cblldl'tl~, 
!Ill argument t at it is for the reCln • tm 0 pr_ce. rUlINrSInD Roo)l'5- lot ",on. MARY V. '-UII- N - 1-,11'-ln-, . mlmlo, BUSINESS OPPORTUNlnl5 ldult •. P~ntU • • bartna! 00. p.,. 
present functionally extinct. '1i.blt politic~I body en um· clo ... In .• ookln~ prlvn.'_ . Slu. ,nphy. Nolary Publlt. 415 low. 1-:==========:.1 101 ..... Ot!... up. ;3UZ&Q 

A K P bl I nd t d ·, th L. t d.nl .wnod. 337-3S07. 1M 1.1. a.nk 8uUdln, l31·tI58. l·tAft I, 12·2OJIC Th. lIeath of the party w.. pUS. y., tlPI t t_1 
5 ey ro em Inttnt'IOn of tUlryont inu.lu MEN. "omtn. lIn,l", doubl ... W .. Ild •. llIortrl. Iy~ ... ~th lu.I" ... Opportunlt.. JrWM(ING JolATIl or 11. k SlIlI .. 

pelntecl up by thl resignation I •••. tUc"on. w. her.dryer. JSI-45" urllon ribbon. Ex",,:i.nted. Ph.ne '" \kIT Call JIMt I#- IZ.eAR 
of former tlCtcu\'lvt bot.... I ed, AP IIn.lly SlIm, I. heYl Iller 7 PM. 12-1. ~5t4. 12-22 1 Mo" or Womo" PAINTINO

d 
wtndo".-~ d-.-Jl-o-rms-

m.mber Joe Rublnsllin, 44. suHlred from tht same term· rNGLI...,.,m with rooklnl. IIlack', l:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER. th ..... , a.lI.ble ""reon I,. thll er.. up, ..... job AI DI, '"-Stat 
...... Moine,. lind thl riliflut drawn-out process. party haskto oppose ~nyone just inal illn,sl Ihl hal strick." CI.lIrhl Villi, •. cn 81'Own t. dl "rUllnn . ....nuacrlpl.. I...... I. Hn>i« .nd t:IIU..,\ lrom .ut... 12-1 
.,. • H. IIY., "It began pertly for th~ sa e o( oPPOsition." I bl I t' . 1·?LIn p.ptro. ,.Il.r. Ph.n. n7·?VIII m.U~ dllptn.... No u""rI.nr. 
Inactivt .tatus of othtr tXI· bee,UII we lo,t thl prt.idtnt. eomplrl t orgln tI ,onl In WOMEN _ '. ,.... dOuble, took. 12-23AR ;:~~r: I~r ' yOU~~.:.·t::}!~.: W:fnf:" or -;11II~~~r: mtn.J!~ 

III .Iection lut March. Afttr inability of the Ixecutivt rus with compllc,nonl, inelud. MI·tI" .venln... 1:4 In, SoM'lt •. Ph ••• Ul-IUI net .... ry. 4 10 I' hOll,. "-Hkl,y 
cuI Iv. board members. H. concludes, "It W" I h' l thl,a .. - I sert of .... thy 'Ii. In. prMI ..... W.lkln. dl t.nrr .n;J\RY HYALt. II.rlrlc 11M TYl'" .nd '!II.I to *,,71S .a h .. plill 551-1111. 12-10 

The pr S t P t C· i t h t did 't L_ 1%-23AR n I II l •• ,- I lUNGS, br.ttl.I., pondlDta, .t~ . e en ar y na rman, • , WI n _coml In board in "Iabll5hing thlit Intll. brt.kd.wn tf comlllu,\I. f~lr l~~f ':~ro ",~~w~ll ~c::'r~ ClUlo .... ,. to YOI11 ararr lit 
Larry Wood, A2, North Liberty oppe.ltion Plrty. Thtrt Will own goals and pllns that hIS I cation. "' .... 'MINTS FOIt RENT Jl!UCTIIIC TYPING - odilia,. ••. vI.", "rll.. Intlud. IoI@phon. IIlv.r 0' ,/lid UHI2t. t%-U 

f d t d I h t AP ... - h II b I' h . perl.n~1 C.b ~MT. n·2G num""r l. 
re use a conce e a was -- mue co. or. ,on w Irl· rtsulltcl In thl 'Iack of le.lI· I 'fh f' I b Ii h to WE THAMP1'ON Villu. T .... nh.u .. 1 -- MGI.! INDU8TRrr: . INC" 472.1 Album. 
presently defunct, but didn't by AP nttltcttd Its own pro· h" h" e lOa 0 erva on 88 .. lnd IPlrlm.nh IHIO !I" An- BETTI!: THOMI'SON ]l)lo<lrl.. IJuillor Blvd.. t. I.o!ull PlrII, PhII.ltll •. 
seem satisfied with the party. grim. in .rlltr to help Jim Irs Ip .It I t top. be that whether AP Is dead, dy· ~ral~OI'I ' "?~~ . ·1.l\rn .ntc~bo£ll-~~~n . If ~ur. I~~~~ "Inn,.nto &54\1. THiiOTOiCvCLK Cij;;j.::-ist':· 

Emphasl·zir.a that a II'ngerl'ng Sutto". Tht I"t,nt wlSn't to As ir In response to specula· ing or merely in 8 deep winter's I n;MALE 10 .har. or will .u ~lol I .v .. ERI.N........ I I I I 1-:==========' I e t' b tAP' t' I I t be bedroom 'urnlah.d. M17274 I: 17 .. ...- .. " .. ". ..cllra.. ..e r r - W nl.r mOlon'y.l. Itora,f . rn death ls w 0 r s t, he noled, "I I"t our Iwn progrlms but l Ion a ou s resurrec Ion. seep, no one seems 0 __ _ ty""w.ltfr. aI.nuICript., Ih... . I PnaU.. IH7 
wish AP would just fade away thlt WIS what happened." Randy Slephen on .. A3, Des r8isi~g ma~y objections to the NI'~ml f~~u !u~:n:gl.I~.~I""rt I ltrm p.p .... ~~ n·ts TU-Nl- ur- .- on- fUl- ' -w-or-k-and ,.n 
. t th t t " I MOines, declared Just a few danCing on Its grave. ~5\olllllg . IH7 !:I.I:CTRIC rarbon ribbon, e.· .nl ."ttI repair. tt.tUOllabl. rIle. moe wes ern sunse . Rubenstein described the rest _ _ __ _ _. ""rltnred. th ..... , I rm , fl •. lllra. I Joe Z4Jlrok alVa, ... lIep.lr. CaU 

AP mombtr Davi V.p .. ", of the decll'ne and fall of AP as n:MALE to shar. I bodroom m .... · Harnoy 3113..,. Il-lCRe ... m.n 10 opon new l.r .... n .. I\khud HI .. II. TUlld.y. Tbunday arn lu nJ h.d II C II S51-83st bu In ... prof. Ion_I p06pl~ 10.... or IlurdlY; or II 311 .. 7%1 ... nlft,. 
Al, Jeffer.on, .xprtued doubt a continuJ'ng loss o{ leadershl·p. r_ • p . a 1%li IBM SELECTRIC, tarban ,Ibbon. ell) .~ •. I'uJI or part lime. Nn IH4 __ I t~r111 p.per. lott, .. , .horl p • .,. t II' Ilmll... .00 ..... kly ,u ... nt. 
•• to whlJthtr AP would tVlr He said "AP failed because o( suaU:'1"l'ING-ntw one b'~room tr • • 331-7385 n·n min 111 •• 1111, ~ur requlre""'nl , , I 
dl" 'ccordl'ng to him HAP I. I " . • f h " d rurnbhed nur Unlv.r ltv Ho.nl. I Wrli. M'"',fr, aOlt 1 ... 1. T .... ' •• 

", a ,a ac" 0 ent uSlas!lc lea er· tal. A .... U.bl. nO,.. ~$I .3ft" H:i7 TERM PAPERS. book repor". t'lorld.. 1 .. 8 
a.llve .nll well in Dean Augul. ship. Most important was that Ii 8Ltl'- 1..Wd •• trlri;;;cy, avail I R:::O~:bl' dl~~IAQulrk "rri~d JACKSON'S i=iili.l .nd Gill h ... n 
hnt's office, which Is the only those In a.position to lead didn't. .bl. anyllm •. r.lI 331-AW. 12.17 oponln. 1M rluk. 40 h.uro I .... k 
Pllce whe th • till ny k -- - - - ELECTRIC. ra I. .rrurot.. upo .. plu, ffln,. bon,lIto. Apply In por· 

rt ere, S I It \Vas lac of leadership at the I .' Y.MALr: tn hare .pt. wlih 3 .Irl. I.n .. d. rea on.hl. . J.ne nnw ton ."Iy. II t. W. hln,lon. 10 ... 
rtCord of It." . . top that finally killed the party." , ... nd .me lor W.,lhlmulon 331·6472. 11.111n City. 1.9Un 
D t th 19i I t VOI'le. 331-8-435 o .. nln,.. 1%-11 1 -- - -- -

an es, as e or na inS I' Rubenstein explains. "T h e I - - - TYPING THE !:S. ,horl P'''''' WAN1'EIl ('Uilodlln 3 lo II P.II . 
gator of AP, questions whether t b 'It d Ph'l SU8LET- LaIl.ldl townhouser IWO " .Ie. EXPlrlen .. d Phon. 337., 40 hour .. tall . AIIfO n •• d lub II· 
dead I'S the correet term. Ac. par y was UI aroun I bedr.om. rlUbhou,. lo.tI U. 3143 ... nln,_, w.okend.. lZ-4AR 11ule bu. drl.lr. Apply In oen.o, _ Itool. $1:Jtl 00. 151·7:Jt)6. 12-1 I - - olon Community Admlnl.traUon 

d· t D A t' mantes) but he no longer feels ELECTRr(' typ • ..,.lIer·uperlonrfd .lIle~ \l'"1 cor mg 0 antes, c Ion Party , UBLEASE dllrlency 'pl.. no,,' PI... c.1I 111,.. RoulIC'nlll, 331- WORK WH.ERE lb •• dion I.! Good 
may merely be dormant. Dan. he . can s p e a.k for the party. 'urnlturo, ,ood .0ndIUon. A .. u· 4709 12·]1 Wl~'. p.rt or lullll.... Wilt· 

Phil fee I s hIS office must be .hl. J.n"sry I. 15:1-4007 bol" •• n I - --- r. I. plrt·tlm, h •• llM .nd ,.~ 
tes said the true test of AP will . . . AoS. 12-11 !:LECTRIC typ.".lIer lltorl Pl', Um. barl.nd ... 1~1 " 8tI' or M. l,m7. . above politics. ThiS hurt be· _ pm Ind Ihe.u. Phonr IIIr . 12'-
come next semeste~ WIth the cause one usually thinks of the 1 BEDROOM. hU N lin •. 1041 E, Bur· l'hrl,I" .. 3!18.8138, 1"'71lC r II II h Co dJ d al 
advent 01 new elections. elecutive as the head of his lin, Ion. 338-7401. 12-1 I Utr:~ ~'i'n In .~~.:/ .,}'°:Sso • ; 

ATTINTION 
COLLEGE GIRLS 

Self.m' Blluty S.lon offerl 
,peel.I en frestln, . 

Men •• Tu ... . WtcI. 
,10.00 

10 S. Clinton St. 

'rll Ora" CounllUn. 
H. " . D. I C. 

11M D.y lull din, 
Mend., ,~ ' .M. & H , M. 
W'dn,,'", ,.. P.M. 
...... tV t.e , .M. 

'hon. U7·UV Rubensllin explainl, ' 'Wt HOUSES FOR RENT MISC. faR SALE hour. 1:11-1174 nr 15lo&4M. It.;C 
Itlt th h Id h party. TIlDE TS - ",.I~/;m.i~.arn 

at t • party wou 11'11 R be t' lh . d "[ th ' k "0.00 t. ,11000 .... Illy sho",ln, '::;;;~;;:;;;:;=::::=;;=~ lonu.run Ule., that it would be ' u ns em eorne , m TURNISHED l b.droom bou.. lor MA YTAG •• her. a y ..... old 01.1 nlW 1I11. 0' H.me are Product . ,. 
PhIL was so Involved in collabor. relllhi. mol. .lud.nls 3.'11-127'. 338·9201 _ HUn t'un .• nllln, I to • hOUri • d.v'l 

I new development in cam· 12-10 C II m 7~ 1\ , PM 12-2ft 
put pol·lll·c. th.t could k"p alion with the previous adminis· STEREO tompon.nu. R "".k,ro .. · • . . ~ • or . TWO 8E R - M h 1100.00: 5.\ w.\I 1601' Plthtr ,. 
communlc.tlons open I" d tratio.n that now he is president. 70' hD 00 omt with ,.ra ••. coh.r, I .... ", •• k, old. '1JI.1It. 3S1· SUMMER IN IUROPI 

JOI'S SKI SHOP 
1t1,~ .. 1 ~Ul1lt1 .klt lleoll. 

... 1 ••• n_ .cc .... rl... ~rlCl.lon 
_ntln.. u... .~uljlll1.nt for 
... ... ' sIc~". 

• 31 Av. , Cor.lvme. 3'11-.1905 8170. 12-& 
strong between conltituent' l he stili con~inue~ the same con· I - j $1.",. 
.1Id thtir r.pr"enlltlvlI." ~ept" of bipartisan collabora· AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAU ~~k ~~~~o :~:~bf m.n'?:~'.ld· JUni 12 thru Sept. 2 
He emphasizes "AP was not tlon. lIGB-GT 'S7. 411.00II mil ... r.dln, ~oo or off.r~I"230 11-17 Stutltnt Eurtpe." FlU ..... 

designed ius t to get someone D.n", d .. ,n·t deny hI , part 11500.00. ~2% l Burllnllon. 1M JOHNSON .lobUt CltI.~n band n · Phone B.rb IInklnl 

Phtne 351 ·1111 
IlK ...... r 4v.nue E ... 

elected ." in ",'. de.th, but f"ls that tllo wllh a .~.. 01 cryl .. l. .nd 337 2"'1 AIJ'I'O INS URANCE. Grlnn.1l loIu· .nt.nn •. UloII4l .11 .. $ 11-12 • "" 
Wood was n01 quite so high !Mr. WII • somtwhat diHtr· tu.1 ~oun. m.n tflUn, pro,ram. - ~e:::'::!=====:S~I5!e::::! 1 t f d Ih 120: Hlalll.nd CI. Ollke 351 ·2459: AMERICA P.opll,· Encyclopedl. r 

in his expeclations, "AP was en ClU~ I t.. ., homt '37·3483. 1.91 .nd Iwa Ifn volum. If" 01 chU 
WOMEN I 

WANT 'THE PILL? 
According 10 Danles . If AP -- dr,n·. bonlll. ISI ·SUO 5-7 P.M U,S formed to belp gct Phil elected, . . , . '., Uncle Sam stands squarely behind each and every U,s. IH9 KaNDA CB350. 1400 milt. 1.1 •• 

4BSOLUTELY 
NO NIGHTWORK that's all it was ever intended to IS dead. It s due to Its officers Savl'nos Bond you buy. One b,', r-.ftD h.', th ••• 1'5 ... n .... call 3~H14' . 12·17 HH' I 1 ltm- Jen",n T,.·3 Ipuk· '1' d th I'd {th f" ~..v , ~..., - .,.. Dyn. I'll 70 oler.o amp . • nd lIItded to AC! yeur Mod do," nal mg own e I 0 e co· t th 'ty f . t t A . hlw -J 1183 FUTUIIA co""rUble. 4 .pted. pro·amp . • nd Oyn. Kil MPX lun.r. 

fin from the inside." guaran ee e lectin 0 your IDVes mtn. mig '/ 6- EKcollenl .ondltlon, 1450 00. 102 AR turnlabl •. Will n.,.U.le IISI . teet. utint our ~III ",..... 
Whichever expectatlon was reason for giving Bonds u gifts. N. Park or .~ L.nny al Kin ... 12-10 I U8t .vtnln,l. 12-. oct. Send tM.y Ie: It"'r 

the oriainal one, the [a c t reo He said it was the very ones H ' h he b lIoods 'bel . - • ". who are mourning loudest that ere s anot er; w n you uy • )'011 re plOg lit 'n CHEVY ,ood lran"orlltlon. MEN lull Itn,lh I.,ther rOll .. Spetch, Dept. 8·2, 4926 N. 
mains that both concepts seem keep your country strong and free. B. l olf ... U1-8335 H P.M. 11-11 Co ... $IiIO.OO. ull 171.00. 337-44711 Metlticeili. Chic.... til. 
to have run their course. are responsible for " the reek· Give the gift with l country behind it •••• $,ift that gro'" 8S - vw 1500. $900.00. ,; ... lIonl ton. u·, .::!:~~~::::=:::::::;:;;=::::::::~~~ 

Danl .. Is naw Siudent Body ing corpse." steadily in value 15 long u it'. held. Join mIUio~. of vcrr,ur dillon. 351·1748. 1%·9 HOOVER portlble ""oItlr. Copp r' ,- . -- --
I I It' is bo t ,.., - - --- ton. Exctllent condlUon. ~1 · 178J 

his close collaboration with Sut. 6' 1111. Ml" oIle •• UI·6685 Of 826- -- GIRLS President, albtit by • circuit· n answer 0 cr IC m a u fellow .Americans lIld live & .ta.Npan"led gift..s. '18 ~AVEI.lN. lew mll .. ,e. Nu II"IlU 5 P.M 12.22 

§§§~§§§~~[§~~ ~ Savings Bonds. · 2391 J.t! OLD junllind jumbl~ for hom. lnd 
ton. Dantes replied, "Sutton and Shop foe them at root banJc. -- - penona! u ... MI-IIl3. 12·22 
I bo h . d d ' 'N VW.radlo. ,ood IIres. enellenl --

t compromise an II rondltlan . 351·88:2 ev.nlnal. 12-81 ANTIQUE Orlent.1 rUII. 81.ek·a 
worked out well We were both 'U5S~...!..-D_-'. - 0, """''',e. C22 Brow.n. . ~"u_q;a DOIIIl.., ',;0 PLYMOUTH. Now IIr ••. r~U.bl.. 12.23l/o 
going in the same direction. Any ...uP c......_.J":-_ ~L_ . ..:._ ,lOll. 351·1446. 12-12 - -
di . Id h tid ........ ~ ~ - - WINCHESTER IlSO 11,. shol,un. ssenslon wou ave s rang e 1M. YAMAHA - u",d ft monU .. , v.nl , rib. polyehok., '''t. rond 
student government and student perf~el eondlUon. 926 E. Church. U25.00. Araul uj1er' tclltor .nd 

UI-4t8I . 12-10 'plicer . .... eond. "'.00. John A.· 
government is s t ran g 1 e d MOTORCYCU s~ lnd =-.,..Ico ~~ .• 638 _ ll. 
enoullh." - Suzuki - Norlon dealer. Guar· RON'S GUN AND nll'lut h.p. 

Dantes disagrees (hat any of ® Q n. u.s. G~"",,,,."t M ... et ,..t ,o. Ilt. aI • ...u-.... :r;~..,;:[:le~l~f:. ~~2 ~~k'ir.J~~ ln~pe{Y.II:;. s!~·~::f'· JI~:;~~~ ~ I 
his or the party's goals have I • ' It II "", •• t.d .. & .,.blio .. rlric. / •••• ,.,.'''''' ~ UI·$tOo. I·%[ :.847 12-* 

. • IA. 1" ....... D''1 .. t .. "" ,M no .&b1l1/Jj., c-4 
been lost. I 

Th. Daily Iowan 

University 
Calendar 
D ••. 8 - Swlmmln,: 

Field Ho".o; 2 p.m. 
WI.eon.'n; '-----""7--------- IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
CHRISTMAS S4LES 

'1 Do. 6 low. ~'nlk Ft.tI~.I; 
M •• brlde Audllorlum; 2 p.m, 

Dee. V BaakOlDan : st. ~,,.n.ll, ' 
Lo,etto. PI .; 1'1.ld Hou .; 7:30 p.m. 

De •. V·II Union Board Literary 

GINIRATCflS STARTERS 
Britt. , Str .tton Mot .... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqvl Oi.1 337·5723 

WI. ..rt.I, tf I"' ... " .... 
Orl,n,al. .nd ' .. ' .... I.n 11ft., 
mu.t lit 'Old b, Dlc. " . 

GI.. ..... .. hln. • .... nl .1 
.Iuount "let. 

lJl-7'49 1I1t II . Du""" ... 
A,t . • M 

N.tilnwlde C"" ..... , new " 
lew. City IIItds th.... ,Irll 
.. tie plrt time ttlephoni", 
werk using _ "","". N. 
.. ",rltllCl MCI • .,.,. 

Call Mrs. Stann 

at 351 .. 210. 

R.N.'s 
aulllanlll",. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
.walt you In man, nursl", .... 
elllll, •. 

Area Mu h' Verforman('e : "No 
Room In the Inn"; 8811roonl, IMU; 8:30 pm. 

Dtc. II Ba. kel ball: Duque.".; 
I'leid Hou,.; 7:30 p.m. 

The.United States has1 doctor 
for every 658 perlons, 

~ typical emerging nation has 
. 1 doctor for every 26,000. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~, ' •• c~. 7- INVOLVED 
D~c . II - Union Board win,; 

Mlln Loun,a. lAW; 8 p.m. 
Do •. II·I~ W,· •• lIIn,: lowl 

ToU,n811)tnl ; Field HOII'.: 'rl. -
I and 7:30 p.m .. S8t. - 10 •. m . • nd 
18·m. oc. I~ - Swimming: Indlan~ 
Ind AUlu.l.n.; F'leld Hou •• ; 2 
p.m. 

Dee. la Gv n1l1Is11l'h: 10WI 
op'n; FI~ld Hou.,: noon .nd 1'30 p.m, 

D.. I~ _ lInlon Board Dine.: 
Sallroo",. IMU; 8 p.m. 

Doc " ('0"00 ,"d C.rol.; M.ln LOllnge. IMU: 7:30 p.m. 
D ••. 19 IVI·.HUlng· IIIlnol, .nd 

Armv; field lIou.e: 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 20 Ba.kelball : Crel8hlon; 

FI~ld lIous. ; 7 : ~O p.m. 
O.e. 20 8_lIlnnlll, o! H.lIdlY 

R'rell; 12:20 p.m. 
Oor. 22 Raskelball: Drake; 

"'.Id HOu •• : 7:30 p.m. 
Dte. 23 Chrl.lm .. : Ortleo. 

Closed 
Dec. 26 - Unlverslly Holld. y; 

OHicea Clo .. d 
J"n . I - New VOlr'. dOYi OffiCII 

Closed 
J.n . 3 8 •• k.tb.lI: Purdue; 

Field }lQu .. ; 7:30 pm. 
J.n. & - ResumpUon of Cl ..... ; 

' :110 a.m, 

Send some. 

MEDICO 
a service of CARE 

Your ,onfri~u"~11 1t"lIs m.t/icol 'eoms 10 Iroln 
future count .. ,,.lrls end Ie treet pat ients who n.td 
immtdiatl eft.nl/on. MII,I your check: MEDICO. a 
SIlvie' of CARE, N.VI' Yotlc 10016 or locol oflim. 

Motorcycli.tslll 

Wlnl., II.I.rl ... II.n • ,r," .... ! 
Let u. "'" Ihat Ilk. In ou, 
.... ,.d wlrtho.lI. 
11 .... 11 •• 1 ch"I' ..... a _ft. 
C'u Itr del.II •. 

Woltt.Thompso" 

Tr.nsf.r & StO,.W' 

Uti HI,hl'nd CI. 
Iowa Cit,. Iowa 
'hon. ",·5414 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
Call : 

WIIII.m I . ' .... n. 
Ttwncru, ''''p,ln, 

C.n .. r 
. ph. ''' .. 417 

fun , .... 

A 

Un""" Xm ... Gift 

lts9."" PI.yllty ~linll 
Good conditle" - Rllsonablt 

c.1I 337·3U1. 

In .. mationtl Gift Flltiv.1 
Frid.y and SItIInIey It 

lreMtmlll s..d S ..... 
401 S. GIlbert 

Sponsored by 1M 
Ma"nonit. Church 

H.ndm" cr.," .M need· 
Itwork by re""", Ind Ith· ' 
t" In poverty. Self.lltlp 
project. No profi... Entire 
price of gift got, to lII.klr. 
Jerll.n, Indll, T,Ne. H.ItI, 
Th.il.nd, K.ny., Appaltchil, 
USA 

In IIIe full 'r ..... lon.1 .... tf 
nunln, " .. ecul.d wl""n "" 
'II... nurtln, conc.pl. 
'4RTICIPATE 
In .n 'n .. ",lco Iducallon !If" 
,rim .II,n" 10 Inhanc. ytU, 
prtf, .. 'onal ur .. r. 
Con .. " ... 
PROGRESSIVE 
PATIENT C ... RE 
Include .mph .. l. on: 

- •• d.14e .. 1I.nl Uri 
- Til'" nursln, 
- CII"leal ... clallill 
- Unit S ... lc. C .. tIII ... ,.,. 

and Unit CI.,k. " ......,.. ,... n.mlltr tf no.-rll", 
funcllen •. 

1l .. 11 .... c.lI.nl po, alon, willi 
,.,ul.r Incr..... (dllfl,,"l1a' 
,.Id 10 Ih_ hO'dl", • • ... .... 
.... 1. "'VI • h .. , tf ...... OUI 
employe. banefltl. 
I would ba .Ilth'''' It disc ... 
.,.11. with you. , ..... wrllt or 
call <oll.u: 

Mr. 10".ld J . Kr'I<1 
Im .. I.,II .. nl l.t ... I .... r 
It. J ..... h·. 14",,1,.1 _ Wut Ch......... Sir •• , 
Mllw.u~a •. Wiscon.ln UII' 
T ... : 14,.) ",."" "'. '" 

NO QUISTIONS ASKED 

SAT. DIC. 10 
I C.r clrev.n tt 0.. MoiMI 

Pl."IIIHf ,.rtnthoed 
P.y ... bility. 

c.lI moUn .lter , P.M. 
c.1l )51.3610 IfttJ'MOnl. 

SHOULDN'T STUDENT 
HULTH DO THIS? 

'0. 'Iou. 
~IITININO 'UASUU 

,1tM, - 'en, - Ma,nntx 
I .. , .. C"",II, .. n" 

mu.ic compeny 
117 ltuth C IIn'on 

I_I City. '_I 

S & E PlEXt·LlTE 
1'.0, "x "39 107 2nd Avtnue 

Corllvllle, 1,'111' 52140 
337·3434 

Vt Block South tf R.nd.lI'. 
t CUltom V Icuum Jlerml"9 

• Plexi·GI.se 
'ull Sheets or Cut .. Sill 

MHIttI .nd Farmed 



• • 

".ge 12-THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • . - Thul't., Dtc~ I" 

IH' _ U.SD .... INS'KTED 
Chuck 
Roast 

~l~VI45o Y.lU ~ 
111M ... 

~~~. Yell;c;;"'Band 
Bologna 

~~:;48o 
12-01. 'kG . .. c ., __ ._.~..J. 

BlUE STAR · TWIN P"'CK 
Potato 
Chips 

'b::5'o 

Banquet 
Dinners 

'~~:'~'I'o 
1 NEWI DEVILS fOOD 
• Sara Lee Cake 
.Iv N SQUARE · M.INCE OR 

P .mpkin Pie 
IQW,",Y Fl .... E 

Ho'Slices 

SNOW CROP 
Orange Juice 

PRESIO'S 
Real Whip 

IS, OFf D!T!RGENI 

6 0' 25e , .. 
IOlh ol. 40 e 

c:t .. . 

PalmoUve 
Liquid 

370' IlIA bll . ¥ 

Discount pricing is paying a lower price than you would 
normally pay for a quality product. The grocery aisles at Eagle are 
well stocked with a wide selection of your favorite nationally adver
tised brands at Everyday Low Discount prices. The famous products 
you buy at Eagle will give you real proof that Discount Pricing on 
quality foods is not only possible but a reality at Eagle. 

BEEf U.S 0 A INSPECTED 
Round 
Steak 

... 110 

..uH_'V~U'U BHf - U.S.D ... INSPECIED 
Sirloin 
....... , .... k 

~~I~.g~'o u . II 

a CUI FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS W Center Cut 
~r;rr;: ... Pork Chops 

~. " VAlU·'S" .~~ .. --~._/ '~~~ ¥ 

,;J,~~:BONDED Bm -S;i';;CTED .DA 
fI~~IIIIIIIIII_"IIIIII. ~~ 10NDED BEEf - U.S.D .... INSPECTED - FRESH W!" ""CE V ... LU·FRESH - N ... IUi"llY FRESHER 

Steak 
1~'t , , ,. 
111M ¥ ... 

IONIUU ' Of lOAn LI. 79( 

Standing 
ib Roast 

THl U ., .. " 

n~tul"'1 

Ground f! lIo., , ... ~ . Grade A 
~~~-:",~"" .~~. Beef " Fryers 

"'_I_~ !!I~~!. 55o ~'~Lr.}f;~s,gO 
cut u, 'Ull\ ll. 33, 

FOU~ fISHERMEN - fillET 
DUIUQUE S FINE - 10y ... L BUFFET HE ... I & E ... I - DElICIOUS ~-: 

Bacon ~i:: 73c Fried Chicken LB. 89 C 
.. C;;~-.;~ri"'NSIYf Ocean 

Perch 

~«..., ....... - ~t~ 4&0 
OSC ... R MAYER - YEllOW .... ND - REGUl ... R OR IHICK BONDE.o BEEf US D ... INS'ECTED -vW~.ElES S ~ q;.;.y: !f . k ee 
Sliced Bacon ~:~ 7ge Bee' Stew Meat '~~~ 7ge ~~ ,~". ., rlS et 
fRESH SKINNED & IIIMMED CAPJAIN HOOK fULLY COOKED Wh~ l' , .. " 
Bee' Liver ~~t~ · 55e Fish Sticks !:g'. 25e ~fIj~~~; .. 1 ;''' 
OSCAR: MAYER - YEllOW SAND 8UOOrG b VAIIIUI(5 :I TO S lI. SillS 

.. ------.. All Meat Wieners~;~: 78e Sliced Meats 

MANOR HOUSE COFFEl . UGULA. 0. ElECT.IC 'ERK 
Coffee ~~~. $)3" 

13'/, ot 45C 
pIg . iiWi~ Di;~~CTC;ifee 2,!: $1 26 1 A;;i~;IE; 

~--------------------REGULAR OR ElECIRIC PERK SUi'lSHINE 
Hills Bros Coffee 3,!~ ' $1 16 Hi Ho Crackers 
BUTTE' NUl . fREEZE DRIED . NUGGEIS B .... CH·S· RED & BlACK 
Instant Coffee "i::' 9ge Raspberries 
' CcooFFfEEfceREAeM.ERMate BRACH'S .... SSORTED 
~ 6i:," 39' Filled Candy 
~--------------------MONARCH UNSWEETENED SUCH'S 
Grapefruit Juice "~:: 39c Gloria Mix 

16., 42e 
bo. 

t3 0' 47c 
pIg . 

lIb. 54e 
pIg. 

lIb. 47' 
pIg . 

~U-'AC~H·~S.~C'-N=DY---------------

"~;i.' 69c Mellocreme Toys~:~~~' 37e 

U,S. NO.1 QUALITY 

151.17

46 01 . C 
P~g~ 

BROADC ... SI CORNED 
Bee' Hash 

U S D A Gi"DE ...... SWEET CRE AM IN QUARTERS DULANY . VACUUM PACK 

Lady Lee Butter 1.lb. 77e Sweet Potatoes 
L ... DYlEE CHOICE Of FLAVORS 
Ice Cream 

OSCAlM ... YER 
V>ga1 64C Luncheon Meat 

'17., 20' ,on 

1.5 1
', 01 45c 
'a. 

230'. 34C '0. 

12." 53 4 
'O' 

----------------~ PILLSBURY BUTIERMIlK, COUNIRY STYlE, EKTRA LIGHT OSCAIM ... YER 

j MA BlOWN SIRAWBERRY 
Preserves 

'OPEYE 
Puffed Wheat 
HOffMAN HOUSE WHITE ROQUEfORI 
Dressing 
HOFFMAN HOUSE 1000 ISLAND 
Dressing 
I lie Off NU SOfT 
Fabric Softener 
LIQUID 
Clorox Bleach 

J~., 64e 
I·' 

260.' 38C 
bll 

2. 0' 73c 
10' 

60' 16c 
.IQ 

10' 44c 
bll 

I., . 33 C 
bol . 

33 o. 63c 
,on 

V> ga1 36' 
bll. 

Biscuits ~v~:· ge Corned Beef 
' CHICKEN 01 KIDNEY 
'" Friskies Ca' Food'~:: 13 c 

IS, OFf 
Aiax 

Detergent 

.'" .• '/1 
SIlt UI" 

~ NIb.;.s 
~~~ Corn 

! i;;;~i;"'Mix 2:1;' 53e j H;~~;;'~di~Rh 
--EN;..RI-CH-ED-... l-LP-UR-PO-SE----- - EAGLE SLICED HARVESI DAY 

':0' . 19c 
,a' 

Eagle Flour I~~: . 74e American Cheese LB . 85 e Sandwich Bread 2~:: ' 29c 

- ""."" ~J.~ " ~. (0" ¥ 
". ,. 

--~------------~ ENRICHED All PURPOSE PillSBURY · CHEUY, ... 'PlE OULUUEUY HARVEST DAY 
'" Robin Hood Flour~'~~'52c Turnovers I:;; •. 56C Wheat Bread 160', 21 c 

loaf 

H ... RVEST DAY E"'GlE · BRICK, MUENSTER OR COLBY 

GUBER 
Baby 
Pants . I. 3 pGl,,1 A,. 

pIg . ..". 

Sliced Cheese ' ~;; .. 38c Hamburger Buns pk~iof 31 e 

----------- ----ji;giishE
Muffins6Iol,, 1ge 5;;;, Rolls ,1 • . 39c 

oil .". Heallh & Beauly Aids 
~--~--~-------

.;;;';A;,Y Cheese I:~: . 69c 1 c;ii~;C;k~ .. ,h 49c UI't;;Ti~ite 
--S--TO--R=-=E:-:H7:0:-:U7:R:-:'s-: M::-.n:-.• -;T~h-::ur=-•• -;';-A.M .• a P.M. , Fri. , A.M .• t P.M. f ... SI ACTING 

Sat.' A.M.-6 P.M., Sun. 10 A.M.-' P.M. Bayer Aspirin 
W, lIi.c."nt E,I.,,,h;n, e'Wl!.t NIGHITIME COLDS MEDICINE 

- - Vicks NyQull 
'u.lity, C.""e.y And S,rv;c.' H ... IRSP.Ar 

Whit. Rain 

Calm 
fASHION PICTURE. SHEER, UAMlESS 
Panty Hos. 
AfTER SHAVE LonON 
Ha' Karat. 

1.75" '734 
hlb. 

,,,,, '1 21 
bll. 

I' .•.. Sill , .. 
SOl.", 

CO" 

"or. $J 31 
bll 

" '.. .. 
Prices Are Discounled Ex,epl "" fair·Traded and Government Controlled lIems. 
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